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International Records

L

AST May, when \\"C published a full list of international and British gliding records, they were
of four kinds: (11) (listance, (IJ) out-all(.l-return,
(c} dLlration, and (iI) height. A fifth has now been
officially recognised and came into force on ApriL 1st,
lOaf'; (e) distance to a declared '~Icslination-or, in
common padance, goaL Hight. These are the rules,
\\'hich appIy to both categories, I. (single-seaters) and
H. (multi-seaters):"'Vhen attempting a record for 'distance to a declared destinati@n,' the landing point mllst be declared

by the competitor to the control official before the start.
The 1aI'r:I,ing point should preferably be <tn aerodrome
or a recognised giliding ground. If the landing point
is l10t an offici<llly recognised aerodromc, thc competitor
should take steps to ensure that a control official be on
the spot in order to check the landing, which must
be made within a circle of a thousand metres radius
the centre of which is the pre-declared point."
Since the last list \\"as published, we have received
particulars of the following further records-;-

OFFICIAL RECORDS
Category It-Multi·seaters
(Germany)
Otto Brautigom, pilot, and Hannes Mcyel', passenger, In KRA:\'rcH, from Grossrukerswale to
Vienna (Aspcm) on April 21st, 103lj

GOAL FLIGHT

GOAL FLIGHT

363.798 kms.
(226 miles)

(U.S.S.R.)

J. Kartachev, pilot, alld A. Gorokhova, passcng,er, in STAKHi\NllVETZ, from IVloseow to Gorki
on July 1st, 1939

395.730 kms.
(246 mi'les)

RECORDS AWAITING HOMOLOGATION
Category I-Single Seaters
DISTANCE IN A STRAIl;HT LII\'E

vVoman pilot KlepikovH in

(tJ.S.S.R.)
7 on July 6th

DISTANCI;, RETl;RNING TO POINT 01' DEI'AR'WRE

Pilot Kimelman in
GOAL FLIGHTS

750 kll1s.
(466 III i'/es)

!ZCHI'R'Ot\;T

ROTFROKT

(V.S.S.N..)

7 on J lily 23rd

300 kms.
(186 miles)

(U.S.S.R.)

(1) Pilot Satzov, in

ROTl'ROKT

7, Mosco\\"-Tambov on June 30th

(2) Pilot Salzov, in ROTl'RUN-j' 7, on

JIII Y 31st

...

410'
(255
600
(373

kms.
miles)
kms,
mile)

Category II-Multi·seaters
DISTANCE, RETURNING TO POI:\'T OF DEPARTURE

(V.S.S.R.)

Pilot Kartachev, passenger Cheehoulkine, in S'J[AKlIANOVE1'Z,

Oll

July 23rd

300 kms.
(186 miles)
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FEMININE RECORDS AWAITING HOMOLOGATION
Category I-Single Seaters
DISTANCE

IN

A

STRAIUH;r

(U.S.S.R.)

LINE

Pilot Klepikova, in ROTFROt':T 7, on July 6th
GOAL

FLIGHT

750 kms.
(4GG III iles)

(V.S.S.R.)

Pilot Zdenkova, in ROTFIWNT 7, l\Ioscmy-Riazan,
HEIGHT

011

July 6th

195 kills.
(121 miles)

(V.S.S.R.)

Pilot Zclenlwva, in

ROTFRONT

7, on July 10th ...

2,080 mett"es
(H,820 feet)

Category If-Multi-seaters
DISTANCE IN A STRAIGHT LINE

(V. S. S. R.)

Pilot Velikosseltzeva, passenger GorokhoYa,

200 kl1ls.
(124 miles)

STAKH.\NO\iETZ, on July 23rd

111

(U.S.S. R.)

GOAL

FLIGHT

Pilot

Vclikos.sdt~e\la

and passenger Zaviolova,

III

22.1 kms.

STAKHANOVETZ, on July :nst

(l:Hl miles)
HEIGHT

(V.S.S. R.)

Pilot Vclikosseltzeva cHld passenger Vazhalova,

III

1,600 metres
([),250 feet)

STAKHAl'WVETZ, on July 10th

WEATHER REPORTS FROM MOSCOW
(Reproduced from the Air Ministry's Daily Weather Reports, Itltertlational Section)
June 30th

July 1st

July Gth

July 10th

JHly ;I:3rd

July :31st

Morning (7 h. loeal tinw)
\\find direction
.
"rind speed (m.p.h.)
Tempenifure (Fahr.)
Lo\\' cloud, heig'ht (fL)
1.0\\' clOUt!, type .,.
Low cloud, amount (tenths)
Total cl'ouJ amount (tt.:nths)

Evening (18 h. local time)
\Viod direction
'Vine! speed (m.p.h.)
Temperature (Fahr.)
Low cloud, height (ft.)
Lo\\' cloud, tyre .'.
Lo\\' cloud, all10unt (tenths)
Total, cloud amount (tentlls)
Maximum day temperature
Type or glitling: necords ...

"'.T.

N.VV.
1-:3
H4°

1--:3
;)9°

o

0

1

2-3

W.N.W.

4--7
G8°
5,700
St-cu.
7-8
7-8
72°
Goal

·.S.W.

N.N.W.
4-7
72°
4,000
Cu,

N.W.
8-12
68°
4,000
Cu.

1-3
82°
.),700
Large ClI,

1

Trace
Trace

7-8

]

7;)0
Goal

72 0
Distance
Goal

1
84°
Hei"'ht

'"

S.W.
1-3
7;)0

G,700
St-Cll. from
cu.
2-a
2-:3
7Uo
Out & Return
Distan 'C

W.S.\\!.
4-7
UIO

u,700
Cu.
1
1
79°
Goal

The French Na'Uonaft C@n1tes1ts
Held at the Banne D'Ordanche in unfavourable
\\'cather from July nth to 22nd, the French National
Contests nevertheless logged some 2 j ;lf)0 miles of crosscOllntry Aying. The 1H entries consisted of 1;1 Av lA
40P's (19ao), three AVM 41P's (1932), and n
RHOSSI'ERBER; new desig-l1s, it is learnt, will shortly
replace tJ1e AVIA 40P and 41P. July 11th alone logged
a total of GGO mil'es of cross-country flying on seven
machines. On other days three 50-mile and three 100mile goal flights were malle. Didion in his AV1A 40P
made the greatest climb (5.,380 ft.) and best rlistance

(11)0 miles) during the Contests.
No marks "vere
awarded for duration.
Towards the end of the Contests, Thomas (AVIA 40P)
was violently Slicked up into a cloud, which was so turbulent that the machine broke up. "'Vith remarkable
sa.ng froid be looked to see if his parachute was 011 and
then threw himsc.lf overboard," making a perfect lam\ing a few moments later. The retrieving crew fOllnd
him il1 a village where he had just bought a St. Nectaire
cheese as a souvenir!
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Thi. J)ho'toa-raph, u:nl by Mr. C. ,E. Hardwick. w •• taken fl'oma .. Falcor1 HI n two-aea.ter:' soaring' over the Midland Glidinll Club'•• ite a! Lon"
Mvnd. !:hur~h StreUon. h showI the" Falcon n" .oa,ring below, the .WO 'hangan. marquee for the August instruction caml'~ and, in the
leti bottom corner. Allerlon village al Ihe fool of Ihe hill.

Reviews
Flying Simply Explained. By MALCOLM LOGAN. Sir
lsaae Pilman & Sons, Ltd., LOI~flon, 19:39. Price Gel.
A little book for the would-be aeroplane pilot who
knows Ilttleor nothing about how to fly, though it is
not to be scorned by Ihose already learning. vVell
written on up-ta-date ,lines by one who obviously knows
his job, it begins by dealing separate,l y with the functions of the various controls, going on by lucidly' explaining aU manreuvres of night in the order that the
pupil Iyould learn thelll from an instructor up to his first
solo.
The attention paid to details and the finer points ()f
nying that go to create a good pilot, should make it
very popular amongst C.A.G. 's and Air Defence Cadets.
Thece is a great deal of information which should also
prove very helpful to ab initio glider pilots in the early
stages.
Highly gratifying to sail fliers is the paragraph recommending gliding- as providing "an exceHent and cheap
form of flying training," and suggesting that "in the
future it is likely to play an important part in the training of all air pilots." The denial of the existence of
"air pockets," as such, is quite daring, and the correct
explanation of bum!)iness by "temperature thermals"
that ma~' form doucis, wind blmv,ing- over diffs and

trees, and the sun l'Jeating on tarred roads, must b~
;drnost unique in a popular book of this type (even
though a diagram indicates that down-currents are to
be expected over factory chimneys I). But it is still
too mwh to expect a reference to sailAying in 1thi~j
context.
P.G."W.W.

The Glider' Pilot's Psalter. Enlarged and Revised
Author,ised Version. Obtainable from "The Vicar of
Higher Winehum, ,. Derbyshire and Lancashire Gliding
Club, Camphill, Great Hucklow, Derbyshire. Price is.
(post hee, Is. Id.).
Last month an applicant who wallted 10 join an in
struction course at the London Gliding Club wrote tll
ask if he should bring his evening clothes. He must
have been reading the poem" Dunstable is Dunstable"
in this booklet, ending:
Good Heavens above! You'll pardon me,
Hut you haven't wiped your Ieet!
This is one of the new aCt:litions to this. famous pu'b,
licatiol1, which still contains all the old favourites frolll
H);38 , such as "I'm a little "Bungy Flower j " "You Can't
Stop Me From Gl,iding," "It's Rough, Mighty Rough,
in tile 'Vest," and many another worth quoting ill
full-but buy it ;,ourself and tr)' them over,
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Wenhe "

[The "If/eihe" is thc typc f10~1'1I by Erwill I\mjl, wl/ll
this )·car's Rlzoll Contcsts in Gcrmany. It is 1I0W
ill productioll by Flllg;:;ClIgbllU Schweyer, of LlIdwiKslwfell, Olll[ the price, 1VC hellr, is R;M. 8,6!J/i.--En. j
~VOII

T

HE

'VEIHE was developed as a cantilever highwing sailplane ,,-ith tapered wings of 18 metres
span, suitable for competition flying and group
activities.
The ,,-ing is in two parts, and is of single-spar construction with torsion-resisting leading edge.
The
torsional stresses of the wing are transferred to the fuselage by means of a leading-edge spar, thus arcidll1g"
the heavy shoulder fitting. The bottom flanges (of the
spar) arc linkcfl to the tube b on the fuselage by means
of cylindrical bolts which arc introduced through the
casing Ll (see illustrations). The insertion of these bolts
takes place simultaneously with the leading-edge-spar
bolt c. Both pairs of bolts on the left and right side lie
in the same axis.
During assembly of the machine, the wing can be laid
on the ground and then attached to the fuselage by

L
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[From" Flugsporl." Franlifurl G_M.

.€

Aboye are the varioua coonectinc device. belween the wine root. of
Ih... Weihe," explained in the'lext. The third photo will Eiv" ereat
jov to tho••: who:l1ave luEfued frDm inter'minab!:, aupportina other
peopl'e'. wine tiP' during ••• embI,.. The bottom picture .howI the air
brake. al the ready.

[From" Flugsporl. "Pran!ifurl a.M.

means of the push-rod d and the lever e. The aileron
attachment levers f are, with the push-rods g and the
air-brake push-rods h, coupled with the corresponding
lever on the left side. "Vhen the wings are raise,:!, the
cruss-pin i is forced into the levers k and thus lin).;s up
the two torsion tubes for actuating the air brakes. The
upper wing bolt is then gTasped by the spindle.
Hy this method of attaching the wings, assembly can
be carried out very quickly with little assistance.
In spite of the thin wing-section (Gottingen 549),
great stitfness of the wing has been achieved (oscillations 21iJ per minute). The dimensions of the main
spar were decided upon by considerations of stiffness,
so that the rigidity of the spar is greater than specified
by requirements.
For cloud flying and for landing the D.F.S. "terminal
velocity" brakes are installed; these limit the maximum
,:Jiving speed to I!JO km. (U8 miles') per hour. The
sinking speed in a slip ",ith air brakes out is 5 metres
per secom].
The fuselage construction is normal. The parachute
box is removable to give access to the -luggage space,
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In the same space. are the fittings for a "'ater tank to
hold 40 lihTs (8.8 gallons), ,,-it'll (kain cod::. The advantage of this ballast for higher speed ranges, to increase
the cruising speed, is well known. In addition, the
luggage space is large enough to hold three oxygencontainers for altitude flights.
The elevator and its fin are secured by a wing nut,
and thereby the elvator is couplecl to a tl-ill1H1ing device
actuated by the pilot,
The pri'ncipal r:limensions, etc., ore : Sp""
Length
Wing Mea
:\I;",. width of fu~ei""e
\;Veight empty
Weig-ht 'o"ded
Glidi"g ill1g-le
Sinking speed
Speed at best gliding ilngl(.'
i\finimum speed
Aspect ril~o
Wi1ng 10aclil1g ...

18'00 m. (59 rt. 1 in.)
8'00 m. (26 1'1. 3 in.)
18·20~q. m. (106 sq. ft.)
0'60 '11. (2 ft.)
190 kg. (41811>5.)
3:35 kg. (7:3711>s.)
1 i" 22
0'58 I11/~ec. (1'90 ft./sec)
70 km/h. (43'0 m.r.h.)
4.5 km/h. (28 m.p.h)
18
18'4 kg/sq, In. (:)'76 Ib./sq. ft.)

No.
1388
1389
l:lDO
13D1

134!l

VViO
1151
1372
13N
1247
~279

1:]79
1380
]:~82

1218

No.
1:H9
1350
1351
1352
1a53
1354
1355
1356
1357
1358
l%D
1360
1:361
13(j2
1:363
1364
1-36:1

1366
1.367
1368
1:36D
1370
1371
1372
1373
13N
1375

l:mi
1377
1:{78
1:379
1380
1:381
1382
1383
1384
13&)
1386
1387

Name.

Dale.

S. H. Sl11ith

-t8.3S
23.:l,:la

Clllb.
Derby :1I1d l.an6;.
S. F. Youks
Southdo\\"l'
I .. Slr"uss
Norfolk anti :"or\\-icb ...
\\T. H. ,\Iurrily ...
Derby and I."nci<.
Joan 11. Kitrhin
Derby
J."ncs.
R. C. He:nin~hc:m
St'lnd"rd Tdcphonei<
F. (i. Sh,-:>wshury
St"ndanl Telephone:,
P. J. \lightingak
(e) L011don
J. '\1. 1.'·011S
(Cl I.ondon
R. G. h·c...
(e) I.ondon
R. H. \[art'l1
(C) f.ondon
\\'. H. G. Rail
(Cl [ .ondon
J. F. H"wker
(e) I.ondon
S. C. CI"wson
(C) London
F. R. Ler"fon
(C) [.ond"n
J.. A. rrilh
(Cl [.ondon
n. J. Rowl11"n
(C) London
J. !\. Well,
(Cl London
R. X. Holton
(Cl London
J. n. c. Ho\\-ell
(C) London
F. C. Vcrity
(e) YDrkshire:
Lond,)Io'
D. LT. B"m~,·ell ...
London
K.
G:1tchelor
London
.
R. D. '\!acGildll',ii<1
London
.
F. C. elMke
London
.
J.. J. Buckle)'
Perhy ,,"d' \."ncs.
B. R. Heerey ...
D. W. Groorock
(C) York',lli~e
J. C. Hcas!,'}'
(C) York,hire
York,hire
L. :\. S. H"His .
Oxford
C. J. Danby
DerbY "ndl T.anCi<.
1\. S. Boulthrc ..
Soull;do\\'"
R. r. !3rigden .
Surrey
R. K. Hambl,il1 ..
Sout'hdown
:\. C. \Voodle)' ..
Np\Vcasllc
R. Clilrk ...
SoUlhdo\\'n
B. F. BlIshby
Surn:v
P. \lIl. Grant
Derby ilnd L"ncs.
T. I·-1nrt ...

,,,,d

n.

2·~.6.3a

25.6.39
25.6.39
1.7.3a
1.7.:3n
2a.6.:Jn
1.7.:ia
2!J.6.39
1. 7 ,:,0
2D.6.:.m
29.fl.3a
2a.n.:)0
:30.6.:3~)

2D.6.:)0
1.7.:30
1.7.3D
20.(;.30
6.;'.:!!)

H.6.:39
1. 7.3D
9.(i.~:m

21.5.3D
7.5.:l9
25.11.39
2;).6.39
l4i.6.:3D

14.6.39
14.6.:39
6.:3.:38
11.5.:3D
IG.7.3D
12.7.:)D

16.7.3!J
16.7.:3D
16.7.30
lG.i'.:'D
26.6.:3!l

J.

Cll/b.

(e)

(e)
(Cl
(C)

~lnxw,,1I

\V. "r"h.11ll

Newcastle
Ne\\'C"stle
Ncwc:1stle
Newcastle

Club.

NOfne.

S. H. Smith
S. F. You!cs
l.. Str"uss
R. D. M<tcGilch ist
J. ]. Buckle)' .
E. M"ri<tllne \V"k('n",!cl
O. V. Ottlcy
C. J. D.1nh);
!\. S. RouHhec .
R. K. lIn1nblin .
W. H. \vi}"oJ1 .

Dale.
8.7.:]9
8.7.:39
8.7.39
8.U9

Derh" "nd £."ncs.
Soul';dowl)
Norfolk ond Norwich ...
London
Londen
London
.
London
.
Oxlore!
..
Derhy "nd t.. .1ncs.
Sur ...e \,
Oxfo,:d

D"te.
10.0.38
25.:3.:'l9
24.6.3D
21.5.39
9.7.a~

1.7.:1~

U·.39
30.u.38
W.5.:;~

12.7.39
12.7.a9

"C" Certificates
Name
1:H9 S. H. Snlith
13,,0 S. F. Voules
D72 P. S. fow!er

1001

.. A" Certificates

R. E. Browl1

No.

!l'7!}

The following gliding certificates, for which quali fying' flights were made on the dates ShO\\"I1, were granted
hy the Royal Acro Club on July 31st ("C" indicates .\ir
Defence Cadet) : -

Nawe.
VV'. D. C"ml,he\l

" B" Certificates
No.

1158
1:J42
137D
1382
1160
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12:38

640

R. ]. Ro;i1w
T. Pye
D. F. G. FnussN!
C. J. D",~by
R. 1,(, Halllblin .
S. J. Barll.1111 .
H. H. Price
E. C. Wh"(l11ou~h
:\. ;\1 . ."'ilk'2n ...

Cl/lb.
Dprby "ne! Lnn('s.
Soutl;dowl1
C<tmbridge
London ...
Derl'" and I.nn('s.
Mi<l'(.nd
Oxlord
Surrey
;\lidlnl1(1
Oxford
Yo,rkshirc
Scottish l;l1ion ...

Dale.
14.5.39
25.3.39
9,1,.39
2.7.3n
1.7.39
9.7.3D
1G.·t3D
15.7.39
2.7.39
9.7.39
23.7.39
25.7.3!)

The JIslhl1§ Meeting
Three nations sent teams to Poland for the meeting
organised by the International Commission for the
Study of Motorless Flight (Istlls). The /lying contests
were similar to those which have been arranged for the
Olympic Games in Finland next year.
The meeting, held at Lwow, took place during good
soaring weather, the pilots being very much ass,jsted
by the- Army Meteorolog'ical Service, who g'ave unfailingly accurate ft>l'ecasts. Seven machines were entered:
l'oland (3), Hupgnry (:3), Yugo-Slavia (1). Lithufiniapart of which became German shortly before the meeting-had withdrawn their entrants.
The first tcst, on May 14th, was a GO-mile goat race to
I3wcly, but only Plcl1kiewicz got there, his time being
2~ hours.
In thc second test, also to Brody, marks
WCI'C awarded for height as welL Plenkiewicz and Gora,
both in P.Vl.S. 101's, made climbs of about 2,000 ft.
ond were the only finishers.
Test No. a was 0 cross-wind speed and distance contest to Luhlin, somc 110 miles away. . tora and
Plenkicwicz both went more than 100 miles, and Szolwla
in his "M-22, 85 miles. These flights were all the more
creditable owing to a comparatively late start. At the
end of the meeting a spot-landing contest was held to
decide \yho should have one of the prizes not awarded
in the secoMI test-the average distance from the spot
being 56 yards.
The results were: ht, Plenkiewicz (Poland), 89; 2nd,
Gora (Poland), 53; ard, Szokol)'a (Hungary); 28.
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On the Blackpool Trail

CIQuds on F..idaJ' afternoon, juJI)' 14 th. al ,the National Cante.ta. On 'he left: ,·he approach of the Ilorm in which R. C. G. Slazenger waa
eaTried 'Up 7.200 feet. On the 'rivhi: the cloud .cene al 4.10 p'.m .• looitir"t north-wed from Br.. dw~ll Edge in the ~iTedion iil which- ,P. M.
Watt has iustgone away 011 the fliRht de8crib~d on Ihis page; showinl.! the fa.ctory (make which gLve him a lherrral and the ,rorm t10udt he
tried to nae.

[MIIIIY of thuse III Ihe Naliollll'~ COlllesls wlto 7iJ{/iched
SqlllldyolI-Lelldcy P. ,H. Tt!,alf l(fllllclted m'c'r 13rad7cJ ell
Edge, drop belO1o lite liil/-fop, pick up lleight il/. jllclo(y
smoke Ill/d fil/olly disappear illlo Ihe m1l'rk helo"Lt' 11
illllllder cloud, nw,sl hll1'e "L~'olldered 'whal IJefellhim .llId
his" Petrel," especioil y ~s he hod Ihe nexl laullch after
My. ,SlazCIlger, who climbed 7,200 fl. £11 tile slorm
The jollmiJillg (lcco'llllfis exlracted from a letfe'Y in
1t,hich 11'11' pilot explaills how he 'was able 10 ~el 25
lIIiles Oil£! rise 10 (/ maximum of :3,OOQ If. wider peculiarly difJi,cull cOlllliliO/is,-E]), J

y attempt to god to Blackpool from Camphill
• \\'~IS 'so full
incident that I aTn not likely to
forget it for some time to come.
The wind (lirection was messing around in the rlfternoon, butat the time of the laullch'it was about S.S,v,r.
A lot of clouds arrived, and a KITE that had just gone
off \\'as circling- under the eastern half. [was not due
for a launch for some time, but the other pilots stood
dmnl and 1 was flun'g to the lions. Everything was so
hurried that I quite forgot to start the barograph.
The launch be'gan}lt :35 m.p.h. and increased to 70
at 400 ft. ,so 1 cast off. (I thlT1K my cable W;.iS underneath the other one \\'hich was be'ing lIsed.) There was
no lifit under the KITE, so the chimney at Hope was
the next goal, with a pause for height at the north
cnd, of the slope on the way. The clouds were retreating rapidly, but I IH'(II to circle because so much he'ig'ht
had been lost gening aero,ss the valley between the two
parts of the storm.
J left the smoke as soon as possible and S<lt over the
hill to the N. 'V., 1,560 ft. high, \Visps 0\' cloud were
fmlning below tile top and were going: up very rapidly.
The lift was local, and there were violent up- and downcurrents. The PEl'HEL got a bit out of cnntrol at one
period" and took up a 60 IrI.p.h. left-hand turn in spite
of all I' c()likl ,do to hold Iier. This placed us behind
the hill '\\'here it wirs rcall)'rotlg:h, and I linlocked the

M
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hoc(l. [t \\'aSI1 't a practical thing to do, bcc;lllsC 11 \\'as
not high lenough to jump, but it felt better.
After spending a little time playing: amund, a n'avc
of discretion overtook me, and I retreated north m'cr
the Ri\'er Ashop to a hill 1,200-1,400 ft. high, The
next 1\\'0 hours were very peaceful. \-Vc tramped back
and forth, sinking below the top t\\ice. 1 could not
see why wc were soaring: at all, because the grass hnl'dly
stirred at times. The beat was short and the areas of
I'ift kept shifting ,as the wind was s\ving,ing' about on
enter;ing the valley.
The ecn tre of the next storm was some distance to
the \vest, and it passed by w'ithout Efting me, but 1
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got out whcn another storm came along. The moors
north of Kinder Scout looked forbidding, the lift was
rough, local, an,:] only temporary. At Doctor's Gate
] made enough height, at the head of a small valley,
to reaL"11 the hills along the north of Longdendale Reservoirs. After a beat into wind on hill lift to the south
end of the reservoirs] made a dash over high ground
to Mossley, where the rain came down, complete with
buckets. The \\"ind had dieJ away and sllloke haze
frolll IVfanchester was rising slowly. The PETREL lost
height gradually all the \Vay to Shaw, between Oldhalll
and Rochclale.
There was no "choice" of a field; it was the only
one available by the time f startcfl to look for onc. It
was quite large, but the effective size was reduced by
a hill, houses and factories. The approach in heavy
rain was difficult, because the front panel, when wide
open, allo,,'ed the rain to beat in. I had to take a quick
look, slam the panel shut, use the spoilers, then loo(~
again to see how we were placed.
The Southdowners were upon me 40 minutes after
the landing, and the prompt collection ,:lid Illuch to wipe
out the memory of a peculiarly unpleasant flight.
P. 1"1. WATT.

Riding the Wave

E

VERYBODY saw the great stationary wall of cloud
tothClnorth-west throughoutlMonday ll1orningf\nd
early afternoon at Lhe I ational Contests. But
..tAl. E. Fillller \vas first to notict that it~ visible surface
was perpetually cascading downwards. Its lift, if any,
seemed quite.' out of reach. but 1'.1r. Filmcr became so
fascinated by it that in the afternoon he set out in his
VIKING to investigate.
He first took the VIK~NG to the north end of Bradwell
Edge, and then R'l'w out to the S. \M. uMil he had reached
a point t,,'o miles from the hill amI 2,7riO ft. above his
start. Hcre he fouRd himself in a ki,nd of cloud valley
bct,,'cell two sloping ridges 'of cloud: one was the
stationary roller with its crest over Kinder Scout, al1(.1
the crest uf the other appeared to be over the Competition site, though this may have been an illusion, as
its surface was convex and so its sUlllmit ,,'as hidden.
The "floor" of the valley had somehow formed where
none had been seen before from ground level.
Judging- that the cloud bank over the site was an
upward rcuound from that oiver Kinder Scout, Mr.
Filmer skirted its edge and fuund that, in the clear air
nutsidc it, the lift was just eqllal to his own sinking
speed. But "'hen he went inside lift increased to 3 ft.
per second, and he flew along- parallel to its edge, avoiding going too far in by watching how much light filtered
through from the sun, which was dead ahead. Mr.
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M... W. E. Fitme of the South:iown Ctub. I. here .een .tandine
be.id. hi, .• V.lkin
toce.ther witb h~. team." Mr. and Mra.. 5. Cox.
a, the National Conteatl. How h. uled this machine for aerial Iu.rf..
ridio. in a wave cloud i. delcribed below.
Of

Fillllcr then turned round to fly north,,'ards in the samc
way, but in this direction the sunlight no longer acted
as a depth g-auge, and the VIIO"G soon lost its way
insil-ie the cloud. Evidently the pilot got across into
the dowllwarl:l side or the wave, fur he emergcd from
its under side sinking' at u ft. per secono.
He then flew straig'ht down-wind in the hope af reaching a third wave which could be seen sonw way olf.
The glide took him] 5 miles from a height or 2,000 1'1.
nbove start, but he found no further lift and had to
land.
It was a unique experience and rull ar interest far a
pilor who knew all about' the "i\'fna7,agotl" wave
phenomenon in Germany.

Wan cloud. at about 1.30 p.m. on Monday. July IOtb.' A'bove i.
Ihe third wave of the ,erie.. too'kine down·wind from Bradwell Ed~e.
Below i. the firat wa.-e. apparently over lC:indcr Scout. 9 mile. to the
N.W. A1t but it. white top i. now hidden by nU-er dark cloud. but
ita areat lateral extent can be seen.
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14,110 Feet in
" Mdnimoa"
BRITISH HEIGHT RECORD
FROM

DUNSTABLE. JULY 1ST. 1939
By P. A. WILLS
(Reproduced by permissio,jt from "Aeronautics ")
Thi. photo.raph of Mr. Will. deparlini< on hi. recortl

I.,

.ltih,d. (light from .Dunetable Down. 00 Jub
wa. ai... en
him by a member of the Royal Meteorolo.ical Society,
whOle mem1)erl cJ10le that day and ,place for. their. annual
lummer outlUR'. The actual cloud wbich h. uled i. seen
b~Jond the Down.. Note the curi..ouI •• leather"

which project. I,rom the top of the cloud near tb. leh ed.e of' the
picture.. a1,lld i. vi.ible alao in' the photo.
the· p~po.it.
pa.e. The ..iew 1. loward. the north.eut. and the cloud
wee OV4'r Luton.

0"

,N E \\'ay n~l.d another 1 could not get 10
the club on July 1st until 1. ::1O, hy
which time the beautiful cumulus
which had been sailing over my bent head
in L(')IHIDn had given \\'ay to' a rather featureless sky. So I had lUIrlch and rigged with
the aid of the Royal Meteorolqg-ical Society,
orrived on their annual :outing', which this
year had been arrang-ed at Dunst2lbJe. Finally, it was
:1.~~O when I left the g'round.
In the meantime a front
conta,inlng a numher of cumulo-nimbus g'oing' to quite
respectable heights had come into vicw from the north,
moving slowly to\\'anls us, at right ang'les to t.he
prevailing' '!\T. N. VV. wind.
Just overhead the sky looked pretty stable, but there
"'cre ohvious possibilities in the situation: keep going-,
keep an eye on the distant. front, and take any opportunity of bridging the g:ap-sevcn miles or so-between
the club site and the clouds. Right off thc winch-launch
I struck a thermal which took 'liS LIp to, 1,500 ft., and
it might have bcen more, but I wanted to go north-east,
not E.5.£ .. with the prevailing wind, so abandoned it
and returned to the hill.
Then a local patch of stratus obscured the sUll, and
for twenty minutes 600 ft. above the hill was the order
of the day. The returning sun struck first on thc Zoo
cnd of the slope, and flying that way thermal uurrents
commenced again and for half-an-hour hcight varied
between 800 and 1,500 ft. Then I saw a newly-forming
CUlllulus drihing over Dunstable town, about half-way
towards the front, which was now over the far side of
L11ton and developing mightily.
I abandoned the slope and flew northwards at about
1, GOO ft. Over Dunstable I struck a large area of
gently rising air. No amollnt of mai,reuvring could
work the lift up beyond 2-3 ft. per sec., so in this
gentl'e fashion I climbed to 3,500- ft. and thcn set off for
the big stuff.
As the waU of cloud ahead got nearcr it grew in size
and blackness, and I battered through an area of c1owncurrent into a gloom enhanced by contrast with the
bril'liant sunshine I had left. Unclerneath a large and
extra blad~ patch I struck lift. At (j to 8 ft. per sec.

O

I circled up into the concave bell \\'hich is formed by
the rapid up-current in the otherwise flat base of a
cUlllulus.
Once inside the lift increasecl rapidly until the rate
of climb indicat(lr j.ammed against the top at 20 ft. per
sec. My ratc of turn I kept between 2 and 3 on the
Pullin electric turn-ancl-bank indicator, which means
a circle of about :30 secs. How fast I \vas climbin o '
I did nnt know ulltil afterwards, when my barograpl~
dotting at 30 sec. intervals, shows two- dots over
1,100 ft. apart-a ratc of climb (If 2,200 ft./min. w(luld
make even a "Hurricane" feel quite respectful.
The air was in general smooth, with the taut smoothness of a stretchecl violin string. One expected it to
break violently at any moment" and every now and
again the machine would suddenly give a number of
violent but small shudders. The speed would creep up
from 42 to 50 m.p.h. and I would straighten up nwmcn~arily, ease off the surplus speed, and put her again
Into the turn.
The barograph shows that the last 10,.000 ft. of climb
took only 7} minutes-it seemed more. I have a theory
that the dangerous part of these big cumulus is nen,
the top, where the rising fountain of air turns outwards
and c1owll\vards like the watcr at the top oJ a fountain
jet. Consequently I determi,ned to leave illlmediately
the turbulence noticeably increascd, even if this meant
throwing aw'ay the last thousand feet or so,
At Icngth the variolllcter needle unstuck: itself from
the top and returned to a beggarty 15 ft. per sec. I and
s"uddenly the roughness of the air increased. My altimeter showed about 10,000 ft. above take-€>ff.
I
straightened up and with some difficulty held her
straight until the compass needle settled down at N. \IV.
Now, hefore entering the' c10lld I had noticed that
the front ran N. vV.-S. E. j hence the quickest way out
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W,lS N.E. or S.";. I turned un to the N.E. mark ,md
strllgg'led OUl in torrents of \\·ild air.
The bUl1lps ceased and a dazzling glare Hooded into
the cockpit. Hehind billowcd the mount,linous cloud

Three view. of ,Ihe doudm.... u.ed by Mr. Will., lakeD 01 3.45.
3.55 and 4.3 re.pectinly, readin. from lop 10 bollom. It I. bard ..I
fir•• la identify any p.tlicul.r portion of cloud in
three ,picturel.
but the due i. provided by tb. Hleather;· leen a]lo'il1 the photo on
the oPPo8ite ..,aIU~. Thi••bow. that the whole
wal t:ol1in~ over
from ri.ght to lelt, wl1U. al 'he .ame time growinlC and .liKhl]y
approaching. In an off.hoOI from Ihi. cloud furlher 10 Ihe we.l.
C. H. Slephen.on climbed in hi... Gun" .10 oyer 1.eOO ·feel.

an

01."

Trol11 \\"hiCh I had come, and I estimated its crest as
at least l/lOO ft. above me. Right and left behindrne
ran further mountains in the chain created by the front,
separated by deep valleys. In allothcr directions wa~
a tumbled vista of cloud tops about 7,000 fl. below. Far
to the north-east ahead I could see the peaks of a parallel
range of cloud mountains, evi'dently a second front
following on mine.
A broad ribbon of ice decorated the leading edge of
lily wings.
It was about the width. and had precisely
the serrated surface of one of those rllbber nail brushes.
It looked most un-aerodynamic. Lung icicles pointingforwards decorated the pitot tubes, and all minor
excrescences. If any chimney had hoved in sight I
should have felt compelled to drop a stocking stuffed
\\-ith 111)' spare apple and acid drops duwn it.
I did not know where I was. I felt muddled and
rather exhausted. 1£ I llew west back towards where
I thought Dunstable was, ( shonld have to go through
the next Everest on the line and presumably suffer
hlrther highly undesired g·YlllnClstics. I could not sec
the ground except when directly above a few hules in
the !loor, and then in the shadow of the c1uuds it luoked
just a dark blue blur, Finally I ellt S.VV. throug"h the
valley between my mountain and the next and Hew along
the wall of cloud which was then on my right. I noticed
that my sinking speed at 42 m.p.h. was 4, ft. per sec.
against the normal 2.4 ft. per sce. ; the combinatiun of
height and ice.
At about 12,000 ft. I spotted a to\\"!) below, a fa in t
network of white lines being new concrete roads showing through the haze, I went round and round studying it and my map until a raih\'ay showed up running
nearly
At 10,000 ft. I saw the roof of the cathedral
-St. Albans_ Dunstable was about 16 miles to the
north-right through the front. Su I turned '.E. and
flew along, hugging the cloud on my left. About now
I began to feel a very severe pain between my eyes. It
\\";IS a kind of nerve pain along the forehead, with an
ache behind each eye. I rubbed my brow, took off my
spectaeles, shook my he3l:1, it got worse. I began to
feel reallv worried for the first time-I had never hearu
of such ~ thing. Assuming it was due to increasing
air pressure as we" descended, I flattened out the glide
as much as possible.
My enforced N.E. course brought me over \iVeIwyn,
then I edged l10rth along the railway to Stevcnage.
\Ve were now down to 6,000 ft.. sO if we were to get
llOme it was high time we got on our course. So wc
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turned west And entered unwillingly into the cloud. After
a few minutes a 'fine drizzle set in, and sinlllltanel}usly
MINI stallq:l on me-or at least the A.S. r. came back
to ;)() m.p.h. This was puzzling, she .felt all right.
Then the A.S.l. (;,,'1me back to lo-lO-zero, and l
spotted it-its icicle had melted and blocked I he pitot.
I applied myself fcverishl'y to the artificial horizon, an
instrument I had never previously honoured with much
attention. But with mv various aches this was toO'
m.uch, and [ turned back 'east and came out of the cloud.
At 5;0@0 It. it looke«:l as if I might get west' under
the cloud base, so 1 tumed again and scurried along
in semi-visihility. UIJt:ler the retreating front visibility
was surprisingly poor, and ] was relieved some time
later to see Lutl.mairport appear ooUt 0'£ the mist about
a mile to the N.'N'.
1 reached Lutun at 1,500 ft., and it seemed
hopeless to try and get back to the club from there,
six miles away. But then I noticed the smoke from
the chimnep; ~nls blov,:ing' from the north-east.! The
front had passed over and brought a change ·of windhaviilg' lifted me on high it now arranged kindly to blow
me home.
I turned and followq:1 the ridge of 101V hills that runs
froni Lutonto DUllstable. and managed to reduce my
rate of descent appreciably thereby. DUillstable drew
nearer, passed a bare 600ft. below, the back of the
edge of our hill tame nearer, it was going to be toucll
and go whether. we cleared the power wires'that run so
thoughtfully alollg- the top. The g'olf course went under-
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neath, the power wires ditto. Glory be! 'Ve cleared
the hill by ljO ft.. circled tIle club house, aIld landed.
An examination of a second, more reliable, barograph
record of this Aight gives the tallow,ing figures or this
climb.
Time spent in the final up-current was 14 mins. Climb
in each 2 mins. was as follows;1st 2 mins.
ROO ft.
1,100 "
2nd "
1,200 "
:Jrd "
2,eOn "
4th "
2,f}!iO "
5th "
3,000 "
6th "
7th "
170* "
11,,[;20 "

Height at beginning of li'rst minute
(above point of release) ".

2,650

"

14,170 "

Cl' This· figl;re is unreliable and is almost certainly
more, but the pen of the barograph left the top of the
chart. )
Thus the greatest rate of ascent averaged 26 ft. per
sec . for one minut'e. The reason this barograph record
was not entirely usable for the official calibration was
that the needle went off the top of the chart just before
the end of the climb.

Correspondence
Indian Thermals
Sm,-] rcmcmber having read in past numbers of THE
SAILI'L!lNE various articles and letters referring to soaring conditiuns in Fndia. The results of my own observations, though not very orig-j,naL or startling, may be
of interest to your r,eaders.
I spent the month of l'vlay this year at Murree
(Punjab) convalescing from an accident. I couldn't
do anything very active, so I amused myself for a considerable time each day by watching the clouds' form.
ing {)r the hawks trying for their "Silver C's." I
made notes and took photographs.
Murree is a hill station at an altitude of 7,000 ft.
Trle place from which I made my observations was <It
the top of a ridge facing approximate,ly north-east. The
slope to the vafley 2,000 ft. below was very steep in
parts, uneven and half covel-ed by trees. Other spurs
ran out approximately at. right angles to the Hlain
ridge.. My general impression was that slope-lift was
strong but turbulent.
I will enumerate the main points that I noted:1. .41most invariably ther.e was a wind blowing up
the slope, either directly or. at an angle. TIle windspeed I estimated to be usually in the neighbourhood
of 15 m.p.h. at mid-day, dropping in the evening.
Somefimes it was stronger amI once, jlist before a
tllUnderstonn, it rose to about 40 m.p.h.
2. "Vith the exception of a short period of thundery
weather,every day was sunny. The weather was warm
and humidity-again excepting the thundery per,iodappeared to be fairly low.
3. On the majorit.y of days there was every indication

of vi()lent thermal ilctivlty. Cumulus c1uud, r.. irly high
up, was plentiful, and at about 10 a.m.every morning
would begin to form all over the sky. 1 was surprised at
the rapidity with which these clouds formed and d'spersed. Photographs A and B show a large Illa;;~ of
cloud breaking up. B was taken ten minutes after
A. C, D, and E show a cloud forming and were taken
at five-minute intervals. On one occasion] saw a fairly
well developed blob of cumulus appear in a perfectly
dear patch of sky in about fifteen seconds. As a
general, though by no means watertight, rule, the
clouds formed mainly over the valley and dispersed,
surprisingly enough, when they were blown over the
ri€lge.
4. There were always large numli)ers of hawks soaring, often very high. It was not always easy to decide
wTlether they were using slope or thermal lift, or a
combination of h0th. Occasionally, however, a hawk
could plainly be seen to "cat€:h" a thermal and circle
in it, whereupon it lV.as uS4.1ally joined by tll'O or three
other birds.
5. Between about 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. activity died
down, but one evening at about 6.30 p.m. I noticed
hawks soaring over the thickly wooded portions 'of the
slope. Since- the wind had dropped to 1 or 2 nl.p.h.
~ presume that they were making use of an "evening
reversal. "
6. One day was particularly interesting. Storms
during the night brought heavy rain in the morning,
with a fairly strong Ilorth wind. About 10.~30 a.m. the
rain stopped, but the sky remained covered by :i low
uniform layer of strato--cul11ulus. Then clouds began
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The Indian c:umulu. c:Ioud. referrod to by Mr. Sayage in hi. leller.

tu form bel:uw the top of the ridge. One large patch
uf cumulus away tu the nurth-west, with its top about
level with the point where I was standing, gave the
impression of moving to\vnrds me" but never got any
nearer. 1 found that this was due to the cloud continually dispersing at its lee\vard edge and forming' at
the \vil1(1ward edge in "Moazagotl" fashion.
This
cloud rcmained for about t.wo hours. Opposite to \\'here
f was standing thcre appeared to be a periodic liberatiOll of therl11als, because at l"eguLar intervals a puff uf
doud would suddenly appcar at about half the height
of thc ridge, rise, and either disperse or merge into
the strato-cumulus laver above-I couldn't be S~lre
which. By timing I' fuund that these small clouds
appeared at four to five-minute intervals. I can only
assume that they formed when the rising ail" bubble
reached a sort of seoondary condensation level at aboul
half the height of the ridge"
,
My general impression was that soaring conditi,ons
at l'vlurree were hopeful and interesting. As a possible
soaring site it would suffer from the disadvantHg'e of
the thin air due to its height and, more seriously, from
the almost complete absence of suitable hll1ding
grounds. I expect that Ulerc are in India other sites
with better facilities ,in this respect, where simi,I'lI" topooTaphica'land meteorological conditions prevail. If
b
• 1
an~' readers in India know of such a place and are thm {ing' of forming a gliding club there, I should like to
get in touch with ,them, ,
,
Incidentally, I have met very strong thermals while
flying over Ifat country at Risalpur, though f have not
attempted to soar a heavily-laden "vVapiti" in them
yet!
j\IIlCHI\'EL SAVAGE,
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A and B on the leh: C. D and E on Ih. rillht.

Primary Seating
SIR,

I shou'ld like to call yollr readers' attention to the
clang-er \\'hich exists thl:uugh the lISC of Our prescnt
primary machincs (in panicular) \Vi,th no provision for
f;hock absorption betwecn the pil®t and tJw grOlmd.
The general idea scems to he that if a pilot makes a
had landil1'" he should suffer for it :'is well as the
machine. 1'his is hardly fair to the beg'inllers, who
trust that the old hands will Ilook after their safety, for
the point overlooked is that the pilot's punishment may
Iast him the rest of his life on accOllllt of tile permanent
injury he may sustailn. In my own case I suffered a
emcked pelivis through crashing a NACELI.E, and I
have heard of others who have not g-ot off so lig-htly
cv en with a milder crack-Up, il now use (have to m~e)
a three-inch thick spong-c-rubber clIshil)n when tiying',
and I have written to the R.G.A. sl~ggesting that they
should recommend the fitting' of such a cushion to at
least the primary machines.
They reply that the
committee "are of the opinion that g'cneral regulations
on t.his point are not necessary." I should he glad if
anyone who can do so would hring' to the notiGe of the
I3.G.A. cases of injuries caused throug;h the lack of slll'h
a cushion so that they may realise how necessary
cushions are, and in the meat1time r earnestly t'ntreat
clubs and instnlctors to give their protegees this
necessary personal protection.
The committee of the London Club passed such Cl
resolution at their April meeting".
"VILFRED

BM jWaid. London, W.e.l.

P. "VAID.
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On Launching §amlplal1lles

British Gliding Association

M

R. A .. YORK BHAMBLE, :M.R.S.T., has written
a treatise on winch launching which deals with
the flesign of winches and methods of commLlnication between winch driver and pilot. The following is a summar)' of the more important points.
Of the principal methods of launching gliders, winch
launchi ng is the most satisfactory, but in its presellt
form it leaves a lot to be desired. In dealing with the
design of a WInch, the necessity of jacking up the rear
wheels is tn be avoided. The cable should pass through
the normal rollers, behind which is lllounted a cutting
device operable from the driving seat, round a pair of
grooved drums driven by the engine, and it should then
be fed on to a. storage rlrulll. The advantages of this
system are, firstly, that the drive is not positive since
it is by the friction of the cable around the grooved
drullls, which should therefore provide a sl1100th takeup at the begimling of a launch; and secondly, that the
cable is not under great tension when stored.
Two-way commullication between the pil'ot and willchdriver can be maintained during the launch hy the use
of a separate "Iivc" cable attached to the launching
ring of the winch cable (the latter acting as earth return)
amI plugged into a socket on the glider dose to the
quick release. The "live" cable is not
\\"()\IIHI in during a launch, but is permitted to form a loop on the ground,
which, with care, <loes not tend to get
entangled. An alternative method is
to use a special launchi1ng cable with an insuh'ltedi wire
core instead of the usual hempen one. This type of
cable would be lIsed for aero-towing where telephonic
communication might be usefully employed.
Theequipmen,t for thc glider need weigh no more
than 2 Ibs. if Cl lightweight hcadphOlle <UHf microphl)nc
set is used. As a result of this method of launching
the pilot is enabled to give the Wil'lCh driver t11e signals
for commencing the lauHch, and he can then con verse
during the launch, saying whether it is too fast or two
slow. Also there is the considerable advan tage of being
able to instruct a pup.i! while his initial Rights arc taking
place. [n the fatter case the pupilli1as he'Hlphones only.
1> .G.
vV.
.

"T.

[)alc

Slarlillg ('la re

Pilot
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Glider Log Books
Th" B.G ..\. Technic,,' Regulations ,require IIl:tt a I"g lI"ok
sh"uld be kept for each machine in \\'hich major repairs, OH'rI'wuls, replacements, cle., are entered. The log h"ok llIusl he
<l"".ilable for inspection by Il.G.A. Inspectors on C . .01 A. re.
Il~\\'als.

.1\ fresh supply of log ll,ooks is now avnil"ble, price 2~. ('nch.
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The map al>ove and the lable below .iv. .11 c<o..·counlr, f1iRhi ••
olher IlIan Iho•• al Ihe Nationaleo"I·...I•• repor'led 10 The Sailplane"
duri". Ih. pa.' monlh.
N

Mode of Slarl
Aero-tow ...
Winch into thernl1l1
"Vineh i"to thermal
Slope lilt ...
\Vinch into thern",I
I\.II~ 13'1 KnE ... Slope lift
Slope lift
I<UHH' l'ITE ...
GRU:<.·\U BAB'"
Slope lift
l'IRIlY KITE... Slope lift
(JRUN.HJ !:l . ' BY
Slope lift
GULL. ..
Slope lift
Slope and thermal
RHoNosPEReEH
RIIONBUSS.\1l1J \Vineh into thermal
GULL. .•
Slope and thermal
{{lIun' KCH: ...
Slope lilt
1,IRnY KITE ...
Slope lift ...
KIHBY KITE ...
Stope lift . ..
GRUl\'I\U B.\ll\'
"nneh into thermal
KmB\< ~ITE ... "Vinch into therm,,1
C.\'1DRfDGE I
\Vineh into therlllal
Sailplallc

19 CHnlbrillge aerodrome
... J. W. S. Prin!{1c Km!>y KITE ...
June 29 Ca"ton Gibbet (Cambridge Club) 1\. P. Pringle ... I{IRBY [{lTE ...
30
!>I,IIY J~ ITE ...
J. T. M. Purker
"
"([.ondon Club)
" ...
J'uly
1 Dunstable
P. .>\. Wills
MINHIO.\
1 Caxton Gibbet (C,1I1,brillge Clubj ]. W. S. Pringlo Kmr,y KrrF: ...
~Ioy

.

I,

1

Aston Rownnt (O"lord Club)
" 1 Sutton Bank (Yorkshire Club) ...
23 Bradwell Edge (Derby & L. Club)
23 Dunstable (London Club)...
30
"
" 30 Reigate
(Surrey Club)
"
.'\\11,(. 7 H,uish, Wilts.
7
'f
7
" I\!ynd" (:\Iidl"nd Club)
10 Long
10
;,

...

"
"
"

.

11
13
1:3

15

..

"
,.
"
Cnxton
Gibbet (Cnmbridgc Club)

C. ]. Wingficld
E. L.ovington . ..
] . S. Arnlstrong
G. H. Brig,gs ...
"i, W. Lee
] . C. Dent
C. H. Nkholson
R. P. Cooper ...
D. <;. Hiscox ...
:\ . .'\. 1· Sanders
F. J. Davies
R. E. Pt-'ars

le w.

Turner ...

H. Bri~n~s ...
R. 'I'. Coil'

C.

01' 1OIl.C.C"'''

CROSS' COUNTRY
FLIGHTS

...

Lwdillg mul Milet'ge
Du:d"ord, via Ca"ton
\<Vat,loll R.:\.F.
Bnldoek
Dunstable, via SI. :\Ibans...
Shingfl)', via I3iggles\\·ark ...
Reigate
Commond"le
1\-lissOIl, Nolls.
Ilaldoek
Rooyston
Near Orpillgton
Dunstable (London Club)
Dunstable (London Club)
DUllstable (London Club)
Tamworth
Long Mynd ...
Reyond Bridgnorlh
I.uton airport
B"Ic1o{'k
Cambridge aerodrome

3S
40
}(j

38

18
42

2[
32
21

23

20
("i5

lii,
65

55
22
23
2IJ

'15
12
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News from the Clubs
London Gliding Club
Sunday, July 36tll.-(;00<I soaring- in a W.S.\V. wiod with
thernli,ls anJ cloud liil. Norman Lee tril'U to get to Dux'onl
in the Stingshy liIlUN,~UI but gl\t sunk at Royston aill'r going
23 miles. Lncey rearhe,I' 2,000 fl. in the same ,tl]('nnal. Sproulr:
\\'llS lent the RHON,\DLEI< and look it eight miles 10 UaClon Aero'
drome, going- away from the club siol(' al only 1,000 1'1. Hp
rt'covereu this height se\'crr.J limes on Ihe \\'ay and 'Ihen g-Ol
to 3,000 fl., which enabled him to reach Barton at 2,000.
Sunday, August 6th.-A mouerale soaring winu, suitable for
"C" tests. Anne \Vakefield, who for some months hilS hl'cn
laking farc\\'ell of everyone on 'Ihe ew, of her Uep:1rlUre for
CHl1(.H.1a,

but {~olll<.ln't bring- herself to

go without

a

"e,

It

got

it Ill-day llml has no\\' left us. Another pilot \\'ho Iried 10 gel
his hy doing very low figures-of-8 on nn incredibly short heal,
insislrd Oil continuing each lurn until he \vas f;-lcing do\\·nwl'ld; it wasn't long be forI' the inevitahl'e happeneu and he
had iO be retrievell from the golf course.
It is a pcrpdual
mystery to us how vast crowus of British public, 00 per cenl.
of whom Me knowo to believe thilt gliuel's have no controls,
will nevertheless sit on' the Downs ;111 day 11l1d watch the machines
going past within a few (eet of their noses \\'ilhout turning 11
hair. E\"(;n this nighl didn't rattle them.
Monday, August 7th.-Just after 4 o'clock a RIIONSPF.RRER
arri\'ed oul of the blue, and was found ~o conlain Nicholsoll,
\\'ho had 110wn it from Huish. At 4.15 a RHOSBUSS,\1l1> similarly
app('arc-u IInu disclosed Cooper, also from Huish. They said
Ih'ey hnd left Hiscox behind somewhere on the way, and sure
enough he turned up in the l;UI,L at 4.50. A club instruction
cllmp, which had just hegun, \\'as thus sho\\'n \\'hat lies in
store for those who are good (It their lessons.
Sunday, Aug~t 13th.-What had been an excellent soaringwind on Friday, with n goou turn-out of club machines and
pri\'ale o\\'ners (Briggs Hnd Simpson), anel a barely soarahl"
wind on Saturuay, dropped to-day to nothing at all.
So a
party went ·to Caxton to try and catch thermal, off the Cambridge Club's winch, with the result that two of them wen,
ahle lolly part of the way hack. Tunte,· reached Luton, nearly
within gliding distance of punstable.
Briggs lan,kd between
Baldock and Royslon, lit precisely the same spot which he hau
reached frolll Dunstable On July 23rd.
A welcome \'isitor was Otto Frischknecht, from SI. Gall, in
Switzerland, He wa·s a reg-ular attendnn't at the club" in 1932,
bu t left England at the cnd of that year and has never again
heen seen unt,il to-day, OlOugh he continued to contribute In
Tt'lE S'"LPLiI!,~; for some vear". In Swi,t7.erland he has been so
busy orgnnising model ai~craft groups that he has harl no time
to Ret beyond the "B" certificate, amI in fnct what brought
him In Englnnd was his lendership of the Swiss team compt'ting (or King, Peter's Cup. So grndually does 'Ihe c1uh personnel
change that it is hnru to believe that n visilor from sevcn ye"rs
hack shou.ld have recognised ,no one but the club stew MU ("'r.
Walker), th<l c1uh c"terer (Mrs. Turvey), and :he Editor. What
has happened to ~he stalwnrlS of the eorly days? \Vill all our
present 381 members likewise have grown tired of the game
seven yenr~ froln no\v?
Augnst Camp.-This instruction camp, which lasted from 'the
4th to 181h, hns been the most successful held by the club since
thp. famous one of 1935.
Twenty-se\'en people secured 18
uA." 22 11 Ht 11 and 4 'le" certificates. Everyone. got ;::In itA I t
who hadn't got it already, including one pupil who hnd seemed
hopeless at first nnd wns twice Ihreatened with "toppage of
flying. All but two got "n's" who hadn't got them already.
Of those who obtnined "C's," one was 0 pupil, who hild attended
one previous club camp (at which he got "A" and "B") and had
done nO other flying- whatever. The only soaring weather c"me
in the first week.
Among the campers were: Or. J ameson, from India, who had
his""" from the Channel Club; V. Sundaram, flying instructOt'
'lt Bombay. whD soared along the ridge in an 'open primary;
a \\'"ills (no relation) and (I Pringle (younger brother of the
famous pair). T.;,I'e many who have come to us from overseas,
~Ir·. SundMmn intends to star,t 'I gliding movement when he
g-Ns home; and as. unlike the others, he aClually gol hi;; "c"
here, perhaps something will come of it.

Air Defence Cadets.-\Ve continue to troin 40 o( these in the
last h"lf of e"ch month. The July contingent came irom \\'"tforu, Ilford, nnd \Voolwich. Our 0\\"11 "Pop" Furlong, a'mo.'!
unrecognisable in his unifo..,n, ollicered the ''I\'ool\\'ich lot.

Summary of Flying.
Week eIIdillg:
July aOth
,\ugust 6th
August 131h
August 20th
TOllds ~iJ1cf'
(lying time,

Ffyi/lg 1"im.
Tillled
lI,s, 1ui,u
flights
:31
1
87
G89
29
2d
117
277
28
47
289
GIG
4
118
241
la,:l:n Inlll1l·IH··~, 811 Ius. 51 1'llin~.

Days of G,otwd/lops
Flyi/l!:
't

5
1

G

J nnuary

]st:

la

Certificate Flights.
July 2·6th.-Bainton," liA f ' ; ~IOllld,* "!\"; Page! "At! j Cut1<:1',* 1~.\1t; (.;ook,* ",\": FcenC'y,· ".\"; Shirley,* ",!\"; S~lI1(l('r
SOJ1,* 't.;\"; Snl,ith,-:t· It.\"; ,Miller,* ";\"'; Slnythe;X· HA."

::IOth,-.-\lIel1,* ":\"; Sharp,* ".-\"; B~ddonl,* ",\";
"A"; Perkin's,* ".\"; Hill, ",\."
August 6th.-Smith, "A"; Sundaram, ",\"; Sl1lyth~, "n";
Il:lker, "B"; Miss \Vnkeficld, "C."
August Sth.-Englis;h, "A"; Fryer" ",\"; JiUllesen, BB";
Barllwell, I t H. "
August 10th.-\,V~.II~cr, "C." u ••
.
U
t!
~
August 11th.-PIlIlopson-Sto\\·, 1\ ; Crollln, ,\ ; Sunda,',,,n,
uH"; Gce, "C"; Nculnark, he"; ]:1m<'son, "C."
August 12th.-Nci"horster, ".\"; l'ringle, ",\"; Hearne, ",\";
COlnbcr, u:\"; G. Troup, ".\"; English, "U"; Fryer, "13";
~Icl<'eki(', "B"; ~lacI.u('"as, liB."
August 13th.-----C. 'j'rolljl, U i\"; 'Vilto'on, "A"; Vlills, U _\ P ;
Pollnrd, U A"; Ncihcwstcr, "B,"
* Air Defence Cadets.
July

Grt~en\\'ood,*

Formation Flight from Huish.
Uraycot Farm, tit Ihe foot of the Huish Uowns, originally
discovereJ by the Cambridge Club, \\"as the rendezvous for several
privette o\\'ners In the first \\"eek of :\ugust. But they were so
short of retrieving cre·\Vs that, whenever anyone flew away,
sOl1le other, pilot usunlly had to stop llying in ordel' to retrieve
him; alsn onc of the pilots had ~" do 'Ihe winching; so they
couldn't all go up ett once. So it came about thnt w!'len, on
August 7.h, Coopc,' in RIIONIlUSSARD, Nicholson in RHON3PEIlIH:R,
and Hiscox! in GULL, set off for Dunstab!e, two other machines
\\'ere unable to follow them.
'At 12.40 Cooper was launched 10 400 ft. and immediately
caught a thennal to 1,000 ft. There was a vcry light drift from
S,5. 'iV., which must have given a little slope lift, but not enough
to keep up on.
IJut he climbed in 'further .thcrmal lift to
a,ooo ft. ond glided off north-east to Morlborough, reaching
it at 1,000 ft. :1Od climbing over it to a,ooo. Then, when circling'
over Lamoourn, 15 miles from the start, he caught sight o(
~icho!son doing likewise.
Nicholson, after being launched at 1.22, started to go off, but
returned to the site and caught Ihe same thermal there as Hiscox.
Th.ey botb set off in this, but SPF.RBER soon left GULL hehind
and caught up BUSS,'I<Il, as related, at l.amhourn. Thereafter
the t\\'o kept company for the rest of the journey, helping <"lch
other to look for thenna!s.
The Germans, hy the way, initioted "chain flights" of 1hree
pilots each in their 1934 National Contests. But, from wh"l
\\'e heard, three proved to he loo large a number to goo thermalhunting together, as it was too much of a strain to be ~rying- to
ovoiu collision' with both other machines at once. Two, ho\\'ever, is the ideal number, as they can, go up comfortably 'in
Ihe same thernwl by keeping on opposite sides of the circle,
nnd in the gaps between can double the nrea to. "be explored
for further lift.
Nicholson and Cooper had to do a good deal of exploringover Harwell R./\.F. Aerod'rome, in the Thnmes Valley, and
were ~stuck there for 'nt least 20 minute!=<. ,Eventually they
crossed the Thames at Bellson and after that got very Rood
thennals and clouds a few miles '10 the N."", of the Chiltern
Hills escarpmenol, parallel to which they flew, and were lifted
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to 4,500 ft. They passed o\'er the Oxford Club's site, apparently
Ullseen, !'iicholson, after a long glide from Princes Risborough,
arrived over lvinghoe and climbed back to cloud base----4,OOO fl.whence he was able to glide straight in to Ihe London Club
ground, He nrrived at 4.5 p.m., 200 ft. up, going at 85 m.p.h,
Cooper couldn't bridge the gap in one swoop, so went to look
for lift over the glasshouses at Eatoll Bray, and sure enoug-h
they lifted him from 1,000 to 3,000 ft. So he nrrh'ed over thl'
duI> at 2,000 ft., looped and spun, and landed at 4.15. Thermals,
he s~,id, had at times· been as much as 12 ft. per sec.
Hiscox had no map, and, on' seeing n large town by the
Tham€"s, took it to be Reading, till he saw its aerodronlf' in
the wrong place aild decided it wns O"ford. This was confirmed when he cauglN sig-ht of the Chilterns, dropped a IJPrI){'ndicular on to them and flew nlong it, nnd sure enough locnted
the O"ford G!'iding Club. He nrrived :1>l Dunstnble at 4.50.
Straight-line distnnce of each flight: 65 miles.
Some
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Cambridge University Gliding Club
Thermal Flights at Caxton.
The forecast for Sunday, I\ugust l:3th, 'lbough ide:" for holidaynwkers, W::lS poor consolalion to Dunst"ble fans-the wind would
be N.W., 0-5 m.p.h., c10uu 2/10 to 0/10, wilh higher cloud 9/10
forming- Imer. Telephooe inquiries 10 Camhridge brought Ihe
disconcerting news II1"t aero-towing al Oux(ord was "oil'" during the litting of the new type quick-release to the Cambridg-e
Club's .. 'loth." Ho\"ever, it was d<,cided that four sailpl::llles
with their owners Hod retrieving crews ~hollkl go '10 Caxrol1
Gihbet for the day, in the hope of winching- into thermals.
llriggs led the \\'ay \\'ith the HLliE KITE, followed shortly by
Silllpson with hi..; KITE, Greig and Slephenson with the BLUE
GULL, and tater by Turner, who had spent the morning felchingf)l'aneJ)"ummond and their GIWl\'.\U B.• uy from Oxford.
Thl' first launches \\'ere m"de well befure mid-day, whil" Slllall
cumulus forllled overhl'ad,. but there were only circuits \\'ilh ::I
few dcl:,y,,,1 descents, lift being very weak ant! scrappy. (~rndually
Ihe cumulus j.;Tew nnd t1allened out inlo nlto-cumulus almost
coveriog- the sky higher up; it looked ns i( low thermals musl
ce"se, and sevc,.,,1 pilols resorl€'d 10 refreshing their j:lue,l spirits
at the '(0,011 hotel.
However, :'1 a.30 TUlrnC'r, in the true tradition thM the last to
come shall he fir,..;t to go, was observed to gnin hright \'ery
slowly nfter his 800 (I. launch. Naturally enough, this resulted
in a burst of enthu,... ins'H, anu w,ithin the next hour Stephenson,
Slmpson, ::Ind Brig-gs had f"lIo\\','d suit, though less successftd
allempls were m:1de td sllar in the Ci\MnR IllGE I by pilots who
had 'come from Cambridge.
Turner's thermal, unuer ::I shmt c1'oud street, took him at 3 fl.
I',~r sce. to 2,400 1'1., where Iw lost it; a(ter Raining a little i,n
another, /", wcnt III where he S;l\\' Slephenson circling, ::Irridng
nt nbout the s:lIne height. Bolh machines circled in a dog-tight
ull to 4,000 ft., the (;Ul.lc gradually outclimhing him. Dunstabl!'
-which, it wns hoped, would he the d'~'lination of all four
m.qchines-seellled' worth trying- in spite of ullprOlllising looking
clouds in that direction. After t\\'ice going intOl cloud nnd c1imhing to 5,400 ft. over HIISsingbourne, he finally InnlJed at I.uton
I\irport, n few miles' short of his g-oal, knowing ::It least thnt
he was not the only one who hml fnileu to g-et to Dunstabl,',
for 011 tllP wny he hnd seen Ihe Ikt:r. KITE on the ground at
13nldock 4,000 ft. below him.
Stephenson in (he BLUE GULL soon found n Inrge nrea of \H'nk
lift after his 500 ft. launch. lt \\'n5 very smooth to 5,000 ft.,
tnking him Ull at 3-5 ft. pcI' sec. into a cloud O\·.crhead,. whcre
there W::IS an occ::lsional improvement to 10 f\. per sec.; he left
this cloud at 6,4.00 fl. as it \\-as getting ralher turbulent. Th('n
(;nsllCd several struggles with \\. ak thermals until he entered
another rloud for n second h::llf-hour's blind t1ying practicf'. Soon
after a brief appearance out of the side of this cloud he finallv
gnve it up In show us what ::I GULL can do by way of nerobatics.
Loops, spins and stall-turns we hnve all seen hefore-not infrequently on· D.\GLJNGs~but a lail-slicle (was it intention:t'!:')
and the shooting-up of a passing "Hart" arc new to us.::It Ca~ton,
nnt'! arc· the reverse, of the usual procedure I
.
Simpson' wns launched below a ,large vague cloud, finding nn
nrea of lift so' weak that it took five minutes [{l 'find ,its eenlre,
nnd then he only a\'(~rageu 1 fl. per sce, rise. The thermal agnin
,",ecalllt' vcrv weak rtfter a 40-111inute dimh 10 cloud base at
4,600 ft.
.

FI..G,HU FJ:tl ....

AU'lusl

CA:ilTOH

I~·-"
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Discretion being the hetter part of valour, he decided not to
tempt Providence by entering the clnuu ::Ibove in his nnxiell' tll
get [0 Dunst::lble-he rememhered that the Gt:LL was prohably
slill in it.
To Ihe north there were still ·seveml finn cloud bases so,
giving up the idea of going to Dunstable, Sil1lpson mnde for
Ihe ne::lre,t of these, which he reached at 4,000 ft., speing- lhe
GUI.l, flying- in the opposite Li'irecfion ::Ibove him. 1'1 Ihis poinr
the bar'.lgraph record ,.!lows ::In almost horizont:J1 lille for O\'er a
quarter of :111 hour; a thcmwl \\'hkh prO\'ed 10 be \'ery hard
\\'ork inue{'·d. Le~ving this thermnl, he went to a cloud under
\\'hich Stephenson W::lS {'ircling. Thermals were ::Igain very \\'eak
:,t li in. per SCC., :,nd so, after sticking to onc until he had got
10 ;~,OOO ft., he f1oate,1 mound, giving vent to his feelings by
doing :l couple of loups hefore landing- Ir::lck at Caxtotl.
13rigg-s \\'IlS the last to get away at 4.30,. c"tching Simpson's
thermal at 400 ft. when coming in to land; it took him l'l) to
2,800 ft., whe,'c it faded out. L:,ter, with another 2,000 ft. to
spnre, he set off to Ro)'ston, but found only slowly dying thermals.
However, he landed at 13nldock in the S::Ilne field that he IHld
conI" down in on July 23rd after a Hight from Dunstable.
The follOWing conclusion~ can, peril "I", be drnwn from thr
relXlrts made by the pilots. J'irRtly, it must be remembered that
it wns a slightly hazy alllicyclonic day with a fairly high c1flud
base-2/10 f1l '~,600 ft.-and. 8/10 Ht 7,000 ft. during the period
in which the Hights \\'t're made, so that thprmn!s might n~turally
I>e "xpect('d 10 be \\ eak.
Unfortunately there was insufficient
wind 10 ma1<e it pr"eticable to "';'lit fnr the sunny periods jllst
before a cloud shadow, sO that it was not possible to demonstr;lte
the efliciency of J. W. S. Pringlc's Iheory of launching at this
time: it might \\'('11 hnve proved worth while with suflicienl
pntience.
A. it was, it seems evident that thermals at the 2,000 ft. one
would obtain from on aero-tow wcre almost equallv ns strong.
or rather as \\'eak, e\-en as low as 400 ft.; therefore the only
advantage of aenHo\\'ing' ullller such conditions would be that
the pilot has longer to se:lrch for a thermal. Perhaps it would
he worth while trying some form of therm::ll indic::ltOl' close tn
the winch. 1\ smoke inllicalor of Ihe oil atomising type as used
for aerodromes would, of course, be i,kn!. but n chelliical smoke
from the winch-car's exh,~ust should suflice if 'led clear of the
winch, (Onc sees some winches thnt don't cver> need chemicals!)
Thermnl conditions emller in the dny looked quite good, And
it was thought then ,th:lt if it Iwcl been possible to start at
10 a.lll. it would ha\'e been an eas)' m:ltter 10 g-N awn)' from a
500-ft. launch. Rooks coul,l ')1' seen going- round in tight circles
of a size far too slllall for s"Hplanes. The while hU\l(·rllv that
SimpSt)n S::lW at 2,700 ft. had presumably been sucked up in onc
of these 1hernwls, which as usual becnme Inrger and wcnker 1IS
the day progressed.
It was interesting to 11e;\r thnt lift in
cloud, wns invariably best on the up-wind side, nnd that there
was very considerable turbulence nem tile ,summit of Stepheoson's
cloud-intensified perhaps by the sudden ,spreading out at the
inversion level.
11 might he hoped that, in the not so (tistar1'l future, fnrlher
development in (he technique of winching into thennals will se"
gliding sites chosell ,in flat counlry for pref<:'rence, where there
MC no .overcrowding hill-soal'ing siles; winching' ,10 1.000 ft .•
or more if necessary, being the nnly form of I:lunch.

P.G.W.W.
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Midland Gliding Club
Soaring Over the Welsh Marches.
The August C~lI11P, lasting from ."ug-ust 5th to 13th, has been
without exception the most successful ever held en the Mvnd; the
results S{>eft!, lor tlwllls£>h'es, Of the nino days 01 the ([';111', nnly
two days ",,,rt~ unso"rl1bl" and hoppery proceeded. \Ve were in
cloud fur une morning; and ,,'e <litl not fly unlil 17,30' hours un
the 121h beu,use o[ grouse shooting-.
During the relllnining five whole anu two half um's, over 160
hours uf soaring were done. Certificates gained ,,'ere: 4 "A's,"
2 liB's, 2 tic's" j 4 USilyer e" enduring flights, 1 "Sih-cr eft
d,istnnce, nIHil height. Sanders won his "Silver C "-congratulatIOns i-and e\'eryone who c:Jll1e without any certifJ(:ates went
a"'ay with f,t lenst onc, if not more., All soaring pilots had Iheir
ril'l; Aldridge took his "COO on Tuesday nncl le[1 on Sunday "'ith
18~ hOllY" soaring to his credit, including his .5 hours; "Vild
did 17~ hours. Sanders nearly 17 hours, Wingfield did 11~ hours
if] 3 days' !lying; and Theo T"stM's total must be I1stwnomical.
lJrt'al nNlit is due t() his til'l~le;;s instruction and two-seater "taxi,I,:iying," IInd 10 the succe,slul ground ,,'ork of our flying G. E"
Colcolnhe, amI iIIrs. Jl1rrel.
Crnshery was very sml1l1-S0lllEl small holes in two-seater made
by a snapping' bungy; slighl damage td FALCON 11 in 11 downwind land'ing; the parly from Derby had bl1d luck in damagillg
their KITE's fuscll1ge and removing the skid [roll1 the GRlJNAU
on the last weck·end.
Those visilors who had ne\'er flown at the Mynd before had a
cOlllplete revelation. All their previous conceptions of hill-soaring,
gained on small slopes in other pnrts of England, were upset,
even though hili lift was not considered good by old hands; it
never went much above 900 It., even in a 2.5 Ill.p.h. wind. But
thennl1ls and cloud-lift we"e so abundant and large in area that
even "C" certificates in the KAOET were taken at heights of
1,000 to 1,500 [t. (1111 heights being reckoned aoo\'e the
launching point at 1,490 ft. noove sea level and 700 ft. abo\'e
the bottom).
Another peculiarity of the 1\lynd is that hill lift takes one rio-ht
up 10 the influence of cloud lift, without the use of grou';;doriginated thermals; 1 hl1ve often used lift under strata-cumulus
(,,'ilh 1O/1() St.-Cu. and no c1el1r sky) which is normally out of
rl1nge except from an aero-tow. Such lift tends to be widespread
but slow. On normal unstable soaring days (with 4/10 to 7/10
cumulus) circling is very often unnecessary, the areas of lift
tending to be of 11 size proportionate to the size o[ the cloud
causing it. Thus one merely lufls into wind on meeting cloud
lift, and pll1ce,s oneself according 'to the lie of Il,e cloud. On
rel1ching the up-wind boundary of the lift, one turns down-wind
and repeats the performance. I do not mean that circling is
'Verbatell; onc naturally circlcs in patches of extra good lift, and
we sometimes have small} thermals here, as elsewhere; it depends
on the conditions obtaining. But as an example of thiS, 1 climbed
1,500 ft. in four nlinutes straight off the bungy launch by this
method, without circling once i the barogram looks· just like} an
aero-tow!
A,rg-uments tl111t the Mynd is unsu,itablelfoI1high-performance SOl1ring are quite groundless. The~moun'\Jofc1oud- and 'thermal-sol1ring
done Iwre is proportionately higher than at any other club; thermals off the winch I1re the rule rather than the e.xception on
suilable days (the whole moor fairly sizzles up) i cloud lift is
connected here on days when it is out of range of "little hill"
sites due 10 lack of thermals low down; and once up in c10udland
we can uSlIl1l1y stay there for periods of an hour or more. This
week KITES, and ",\'en Two"sK-HF.R, TUTOR, and F.'LeoNs were
happly flying three and four miles up-wind: Captain Davies flew 11
m il",s up-wind from Church Stretton to beyond Bishops Castle, in
a 25 m.p,h. wind,
TO one who want" to has yet found any
diITiculty in getting aWI1Y from the l"lynd for a cross-country.
As regards tbe wind-range of the hill, the lift in very light
or oblique winds depends entirely on the lapse-rate. A S.W.
wind l\'ith good polar air and cumulus is easily soarable, a warmsector S.\V. wind (with low cloud I1nd drizzle is not-but who
w;lnts to, anyway? The same applies to a N.N.\V. wind. This
week 1 notked Ibat g-ood lift was obtained in a W.S. W. wino I1t
surf;lce, bacl';llg to 220° at 1,000 ft. \1/e don't hill-scrape, because a bottom l11nding, though perfectly safe for novices', is 11
nuisance. The Two-sEc\tER, however, recently got up again I1fter
sinking to ::lOO ft. below the top in a very light wind. There is
no rlanger from "curl-over" or other menac.es,
\Ve have got an evening thermal to <ldd to the attractions,
al1though it has not been long: discovered, it hlls already 111 ken
TestaI' to 3,000 ft. and Carl Beck 'to 2,900 ft. The lift appears
to originate from the N_ end' of the Mynd, and to be "cry slow,
but steady, and spread over a wide area i low cloud often forms
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in it at 2,!)(J() ft. The Oerby and Lancs. Club h"",-, pronounced
it to be the genuine article.
.. The best !lig,hts of the CWllp \Vere: Sanuers' 65 mile flight (0
1 all1worth, wh'ch WaS not at all a sinecure, as conditions were
very diflicult after tho first 20 miles; R. E. Pears, 25 miles to
B~idg~nor.. h .ill own KITE; and Captaill Drlvies' 11 miles up\\'Ind '11 hIS ""n:. In lighter \'Pill, 'Vingfield W:JS ob;;erVl·tI doing
,,,melhing' H'ry like a tail-slide ill (;R,\CI.\S while I"opillg'; the
s~,bsellu"nt fi~'e minute, "'ere SI)(>lIt picking' up the maps, tuol"
c'g""'/'ltes, Pl)x', alld heaven knows what thrlt \\'('re scaltered
round the cockpit !loor!

JI

Summary 01 Flying.
Satllrda)', Augllst 51I1,-1-I01>pery for the half dozell lib illitios
,1I1d pre-C pilots, but no soaring. .
Sunday, Augllst 6111.-\\'illd west, W-15 111.p,h. ; 4/10 cumulus
unlil 14.00 hrs., then c1enr sky :llId very ho!. Hill lift to 400 ft.
Will, ~1II"row "clc'ar sky" Ih('rl11"ls up' to 1,500-2,000 [I. ('1'",(;".
and \>"nd"r,),
Snaring hy KITES, TWO'S~ATF.I~. TUTOR, "od
F,\l.eONS,
Total, 14 hrs. 7 mins.
Monday, August 7th.-Hill lift ag"in w"ak, onl'," I" 400 11.
Sml1l1ish therml1!' and doud lift 10 2,000 fl.
Totnl, 6 hrs..'>! mins.
Tuesday, August 8th.-l.ow cloud, rain and light S. win,t all
morning.
Pears rlrri"cd with his l~ITE from Surrey, vi:;
Draycot. At 14.00 hrs. wind V(·ered to "V. by S., 25 m.p.h.,
and cloud li[H'd, giving a cracking aflernoon. Flying b" all and
sund'ry in (very nearly) anything with wings on. Hill lift 10
800-1,000 [I., l11r1n)' thenllrlls anu frequenl large arc·"s of cloud
lift, wilh greatest heij:{hts at cloud base, 2,500 ft. Aldridge (I<\le
Cambriuge Club) took his "e" in :1 K'\OET with 2 hrs. 18- mins., "
reaching about 1,500 fl.-beat· that if you can! P"ars did 5 hours
in his KIn:, Wingfield in GR,\CIAS completed 100 hours' soaring
with four consecutive loops. Machines' stayed I1way frolll Ihe hill
[or long periods up-wind.
A light e"ening therml1l started at 19.30 h,.s. till oark.. Testar
nncl Wingfield gfrt to 1,100 ft. in a light W.S. W. wintl ; at 1,000 fl.,
2200, 20 m.p,h" very little low cloud. Steady lift I1t 6 in per sce.
was found over the north end. Flying due up-wind, \Vingflcld
fuund the lift constant as far ns \~'enlnur, where it dl'Opped to
zero, falling 10 1 [t., per sec. sink by the main roa,1 2~ miles upwind.
TOlal, 33 hrs. 37 mins,
Wednesda)', August 9111.-5. wind, low cloud, rain. Occlusion
passed about 18.00 hrs. Hoppery: \\lillialllson got his "A" and
.. B" in I<,'"ET.
Thursday, August IOth,-Wind W.S,W., 25-20' m.p.h. Cumulus
nimbus becoming 5/10 cllmulus. Anothing crncking tl11Y. Sl1nders
flew 55 miles to Tamworlh. Williamson took his "e"; i\!'dridgc
misse,l his .5 h~·s. by only n mins. when 101 down in a lull.
Wiugfield climbed 1,.500 ft. in 4 mins. straight off a bungy l11unch,
Captl1in Frank DI1"ies took tocl1l honours in his KnE; he climbed
to 4,000 It. Just behind Church Strettun, and Ih('n cloud-hopped
II mil s upwind to beyond Bishops Castle (tl1king about 50 lllin~,
10 get there) without circling, but flying stmight .from cloud to
cloud between 2,000 and 3,000 fl. The rest of us w('re all upwind on cloud lift (Wingfield for 1 hr. 40 mins.), TWO'SE,\TER,
F,\LeONS "nd all.
Total, 38 hrs. 37 mins.
Friday, August IIth,-Wind \\1.5.\\1., 20 m.p.h., similar to
Thursday. ~fachines all out of the hangar by S.30 n.m. hoping
fur rI crop of "5 hourses," but wind very light until 9.30. 'fove)'
I1nd Wild did 5 hours <,,:Jch In F.\LeON I, Aldridge 5 hours in TUTOI~.
Thermal nnd cloud fiying by everyone-2,500 [I. hy Sanders, and
3,000 ft. by ~Tingfield. With four KITES all flying here Ihis week,
the rivalrv has been considerable. Between 16,00 and 17,30 hrs.
Wing-fiel<t' WaS in and around the clouds, I1nd found lift anti lack
of it in very unexpected places. The clouds were small, 1,000 ft.
high and not \'ery dense; lift Inside was very slight, bul hetween
clouds ur round their edges sometimes 5-10 ft. per ~ec. He
once circled hl1lf in and hl1lf out of one nboul 300 It. above its
hase. There was no diniculty in hopping up-wind from one to the
next, thougoh some would nol oblige at all, and good lift was
found in some of the clear patches. An approaching laypr of
f\lto-s'trat'llS cut everything off ilt the end.
A good evening thermal was used between 19.30 I1nd· 21.00 h ..,.
Surfnce wind dropped, but 270°, 30 m,p.h. a't 1,.500 ft. Te~tar and
Sanders found stel1('ly lift at 2 fl. per ~ec. at Ihe N. end, extending' out 10 \Vcntnor. No associat"d low cloud. Meanwhile Holt
in Tu'toR ,,'ent to lhe boltom, due 10 lack of wind I1t the surface.!
Total, 43 hrs. 26 mins, R, E. Pears went approximately 25
miles to Quat't (.5 miiPs S.E. 01 Brid'g-north) In his own KITF-,
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Salul'da)', August t2th.--:\lajof Clark was grouse shooting (an
excdlent covey got up within 150 yards of the !,wnga,t' i), SI'
flyil1g \\'as suspendctl until 17_30 ill'S. Even so, 17 ~ hrs. WNe
done. A large and welcOlne party from the Derby and 1.:Jllcs.
Club arrived with a KITE and G~UN.·,U. \Vind was lightish, but
'-'I:erything soared except ,the K'OET. Sanders got 1,500 ft., and
Wild ;;at on top or evcrything in TUTOR for 1-5 mins. at 900 fl.
Total. 17 Ius. 2901ins.
S·unday. Angust 13th.-Wind calm; anticyclonic weal her ; vcr)'
hot and un;;table. I\lmost everyone found thermal lift; I'Clrh:r ;n
the Derby and LClIlCS. GRUN.'U, Tov,ey in the club KITE-his \'('ry
'rirst flight in ,it !-Amy ]ohnson, Gerr)' Edwards. nnd S,mders
nil went to cloud base at heights of 3,000-3,500 ft. and »tayed
there tor varying pedock Sanders went to 4,800 ft. inside doud,
determi,ned to polish off hi, "Silver C" with the height test. He
had a job to get down (IHough the 20 ft. per sec. thermals r,ising
off the 111001'.
\Vllen the thermClls stopped, hoppe,ry continued, and Mrs.
i\ldridgc got her "'A'" rtlHI "13, IJ ~lf1d 'Vennet und SIl1;1rt got II A's."
Here endeth the I'esson. I\n(1 since the"" i" a new hangar nnd
bunk-housp (for ladirs (,lid 1l1rlrC' hglnidf'r-dri\'ers") alld 1l1id\vl·c·k launching f:tcilitie;; alii throug-h ~eptemher, \\'e vcry much
hope that some "Golden C'.," will he won by visitnrs this month
~don'l forK''' d,e " ...·!o,'wg·otl .. effect discovered in September,
1937! You ran also fiy ove,r 190 miles 10 East Angliil <'Ind IWf'"
200 miles to Kf'nt-so what about it,. GeLLs, SPHwEr,s, llUSS.IHOS,
and V'K'INGS?
GR.le,-,s.

I:ong Mynd to Tamworth.
55 Miles, August lOth, 1939.
A[ 3.25 p.I1l., the hig-It stralus having cleared away, I sC'l
nff across country, circling up to 2,600 It. in thermal Iifl from
I\sterton Village below the hangar. Owing to my own ineptitude
and impatience I lo;;t the lift over the Ape' Dale some eight miles
back and sank in a delaycJ de;;cent lowards the Severn Val1c'y.
In hill-soaring at the Mynd tl\€rmals arc deflected by the
rising .. ir so that Iheir trnck is a't about 50° to the vcrticnl i
over the open country their gradient of rise was about 1 in 6 or 7,
and' lIntl I nppreciated this t fail'ed to contact the [hennals where
expecletl.
Th countryside', which is ,intcn;;ely vnrieg'Hled in
Shropshire, should have given a great dea'l of thenna,1 lift, for
woods amI lakes are mingled with small villilges and cornfields.
Eventunlly I flew down-\\'ind over two cornfields where, in 1he
river valley, a wind-s'hacJow therl11nl was to be expected, contncted
the. lift at 20 (t. per sce. when llt 150ft. on Iloe clock, and rose
at first at an average of 10 ft. per sec. -to 1,600 ft.
I then wandered Ollt of the lift, failed again to make contHct,
and flew towards Gosford R.i\.F. Aerodrome, intending 10 lanJ.
In the lee of the aerodrome houses an,! barracks ! found lift at
20 ft. per sec. nnd r06C almost la cloud base north of \Volvcrhnmpton, where my height was 2,800 fl. As Captain Davies at the
:\1:Y"d reached 4,000 1'1. below cloud, the bHse must have faHen
1,000 It. in 30 l1Iiles-npproximately one hOllr Inter.
Indefinite thermal lift, abollit 6 i'nches up nnd down, enilbled
me to main·tain heiRht at about 2,600 ft. for some time. In circlingAig-ht over Cannock Chase. Unfortunately this ",ns insunirient
to bridge the gap to the true l>Iack Country aJ'llUnd "Brull1,"
where deep cumulus was ,pilillg up in a convection storm. I At'w
down-wind in ·strong downdrnught to Lichfield, where sOllle\\·hat
scnHered thermal '\ift carried me up to 1,600 ft.
I was feeling rnther lired by now, having becII in the ai'r for
about four hours, and I faDed to use the lift eAicicntly. I Aew
cross-wind 10 Tal1lwor-th, thinking' it lay down-wind, [IOd found
interming-Icd lifl and downdraught to lecward. I\ctuallv I had
lostllly bearings ancl so was 110t truly down·wind from Tall1worth,
'alt mther sooth of the eOI're'ct position.
Evcntunlly I glided
on down-\\'ind over factories, mine-tips and villages, hut in the
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\\'rong position to cOlltnc! thennals, and finally landed the KI't'E
in " field sloping steeply the right WDy, beside a road at Dramcute, 55 mi,les from tloe i\lynd, at 6.5 p.m.
A. A. J. SANDERS.
Three days later, un Sunday, August 13th, I took the K,n~
to 4,800 ft. inside cun1l."'us, following n wincll IHunch i'n conditions of f1nt c"im. ~ubse'luently flyil1g over the Mynd at nbout
1,000 ,ft., I wn,;l amazed by the volume and quality of the Jilt i
t,he gref'n bnlll wns up 9.5 per cent. of the time, u;;unlly between
5 and 20 It. pCI' sec., nnd only by keeping the speed at 55 II1.p.h.
ww.; descent to W;ilrrner rego-ions possible. In lhi~ day the Asterl'on
thennal rose all11o;;t continually wilh "elocity up h' 20 ,ft. per sec.
and half-a-dozcn or morc pi'lots fol'lo\\'ed i't up to cloud bnse
nt 3,GOO ft.
I\.I\.} .S.

A Club at Cranwell
The Flight Cad:Cts nt Cranwe'I,I, sOl11e of, whol11 have nlready
atlendc·d1 eoul'ses at the i\I idl:md Gliding- Club, were so stimulCltcd
hv the lan<.lillg- of D. F. Greig in the BLUE GULL during- the
:\'alional Contests, and the Sll'lsequcnt sig-ht of a ~IINIMO.I passing' overh""d, that Ihey h"vc decided to form n gliding club.

Oxford University and City Gliding Club
During the pa;;L nlonth most of the c1u'b cnergy has been concentr.1ted on the Ai" Cadet camps nnt! tJ1C we"ther has cont,inued to be pretty fOll! until the last weck. OUr\llg the las'!
nine days of }uly M. R. Gilford and :YlcCowart qualified fo,'
",\," and :\. L. C. Chalk and llrian Reil (bOlll powe" ... pllots,
the laller in the R./\.F.) gained "13'3." Deane.DrumJnond (fro.l1
Br,istoly, D. F. Grcig-, G. H. Stephenson, find Phil'ip Will's, nnd
a fe"" others h:.lve been soaring in the week-ends, hut no onc
has got off across country. Studh<lm, a I~ilot from New Zenlnnd.
who is spending ;;ix months O\'er here, has joined the cl u 1>.
The Baron de Vas arrived onc dny ill a "DI"1Oe" which he
rashly !efl parked ill the field., where it was severely chewed by
the horses. Onc cluh machine 'has suffered mishap ,in the nands
of a mcmhct, who stalled on a winch launch, ovcr corrected, an('.
lnnd:d 011 a fence, missing the r"il",ay by inches and dan13gi,ng
a Wlllg.
1.'he great event of the month was· \V,itnessed by a few cnrl)'
nrnvnls one Inornlllg; they saw our large hangar gliding in a
statcly fashion across the field, <lnd .it is reported that thev all
hurriedly signed the pledge. Our \rice-chairman had been: unfl!Jt,ru::.;ively c1o:n~ ~ome ingenious work wi~h jneJ.:s the d'l\"
hefore and he towed the edifice bodily ·from its sl·le beside I.h·e
mnin road to a more convenient corn~r on the opposite side of
the fielel.
Air Defence Cadets,-The second Air endet camp hns just
ended and the third hatch of cadets, from Maidstone and Paddin<yton, an,i,'eu with two ofticers on the evening of I\Ug'ust 15~h
ane! began their lrnining' tJ"e next clay. The resnlts of the lirst
two cnolps are interesting.
Camp
Camp I1
No. of flying dnys
11
12
TOt'Hl starts ...
626
.579
Average .-{n ds per day
J5
48
QUilli'fied for ",,,'
G
9
i\ "erage starts needed for" f\"
37
32
During the twelve flying- days of the second camp the lOt,,!
number of starts on one vcry wet day waS only 7; ,the greatt"t
number o~ any day during this camp \vas
The'record
l1umber ot 100 starts was made on July 27th, during the flr~t
camp, and the average number pe" day during the second week
of this camp was 65.
'
At the rate of progress made by 'those 'who did reach the "1\"
stage during tit fi':st camp an average of 57 stnrls per day
throllghout the fortntght would hnve to he maintained to enable
nil the cadets to qualify ,for "A," and this number sbould be
PH"y to flChic\lC ,in fine weather.
But nctll.1.11y a good Ul':-tnV
more stat'ts would prnbnbly he needed unll's' Ihe trninees were
selecled with more regard to their suitability, for sOl11e were
very slow to learn. \Ve learn that some were chosen bv ballot
nnd some 011 the results of an exam.
~
111 the second cmnp a new policy was adopteel of giving the
apter pupils more stat'IS, so thnt if and when suitable "'enther
t~rned up s~m;, could' take the opportunity to make qlwlifying
flights for
1\ ; those who stlccecded wera then relegated to
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ground lI'ork, to Rive others <I ch<lnce of more Aighls. Penn,
the first of Ihese cadets to qualify for "A," did so on his tll'ent)'third flight; the slowest cadet to qualify took 42 starts to do so.
The second batch'of cadelS C<lme from Banbury and Salisbury
squadrons, the latter Iwing- public school hoys, who nHlde more
rapid progress than the others :tnd gained 8 of the!) "A. ',,"
Certificate-g-;liners in ~he first camp lI'cre Flying-Omccr Po\H·II.
SerRe:tnt Rosc:, aod Cadets Butler, Henderson. Jacksoll. :tnd
Tomsett. 111 (he s~cond camp they wl're Cnrlets Cnr(l'r. CUlhb<-rl.
Fan'is, (;ullivl'r. H[)(lson, 'olan, Penn, Thorn, nnd \Villinms.
Flight·LieutE-nnllt '\ckel·s. (rom the first camp, st:tyed to Iwlp
wilh Ihe orgnnisntioll of the secolld course nlld thell qu:tlified for
his "A," C:tdets P,,"n and \Villiams nre stnying to give help
t1uring the third camp. Penn is Icaming to drive the winch
and both ore vcry helpful 'to our ground engineer. The first
camp also produced a useful enginee.ring assistant, Cadet Clarke.
nnd Sl'rgeallt Moore was very efliclent in tl10 second camp, which
had no olher officf,rs.
During Ihe first camp ooe mnchine hall n spnl' crncked in a
bad landing- and nnotlll'r, wns badly smashed, not duri,ng gliding.
but because an :lmntellL' retriever hacked a cnr into it and ct'uslwd
:1 wing- against a f"'nce,
The second c:lmp produced only \"("1'):
slight dnmnge to the wing- of one machinl" which r~n into n
hedgo :tfter landing. This 5111n1l amount of crashery hns been
a pleas:tnt surprise to us (touching wood). The retrie\'ing cars,
however. seem to be feeling the strain and ono of them abruptly
shed its roof rluring a journey, hut this mfty only have l)('en bccause it was feeling the hent. Two new oneS have been en'listed.
Our g-round eng-in!'cr reports thnt lI'e have n p<>nnanent mem('nlo
of the c::ldets in tha shape of n patch on one mnchine which i"
nwde of the tnil of n .. ndct's shirt, and \\'1" h~nr of anotl1l'r shirt
seeing active field service ns :t flag.
•
A ))ainful incident lI'n" the court-mnrti~1 held on one cn,let
for s"'cFlring at a f(·trieving cnr; the victiol testified thnt theshock to its feclings caused aching geMs and tremhling plugs.
The prisoner "';'s found guilty, senten~d to be detained durillg
His i\[ajesty's pleasurp, and ultimately (sincp His Mnjesty's
pleasure did not become known) lleported
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hut having- :llllllscd himself for kllf an hour returned his steed
to its rig-htful OIl'Ill'r, \\'ho forthwith went out to elllulale Slater's
tactirs, but only Ilwt lI'ith p[,rtial success. ,\t 4 p.m. 13ooth, not
10 be outJone by his stable comp:tnion, Annstrong. disappeared
dnll'n-wind in ti,e club G, B., hut lost his tlwrm'll, fniled tn find
:lI1othcr, :lncl landpd ~t Rin~inglow, (·ig-ht miles nway.
()uring August the c1ull is closed until t he 26th.
Tallpiece.-Scenc: Lady passeng-er strapped in two-sc:tler, ready
for night. Kaye standing by waiting for lI'inch cablc, havingju"t t"kell ""cr 1'1'0111 Burnett.
Elderly mol her of passenger
rushes up and announces in suhdued tonps:
":\1)" dear, I've made enquiries :thout the pilot, ;,nd I hear
he's n m:lIl called Kare, mn.-ried, lI'ilh ()l1e child, and quill"
re~pectnhle.
You'll be quite safl', da.-Iing!"
Summary 01 Flying, July 1st to 26th.-Winch I:lllnchps, 184,
Flying- timp, 66 hrs. 19 mins.

Southdown Gliding Club
.'1\londay, August 7th.-S"\'era! jX1Sscng-t'rs wcre taken up in
tlie T\\',,·.~E.\TER. ()ur,ing onc of these HiJ=:ht~ the machine touk
/i,ve minut,·, to d('sccnd from the \\·inch. launch to 400 (\". At
I he time the wind was, bloll'ing up the valle)' frum the S. \-V. anu
u ,"cry hlack storm lI'as approaching- (rom the opposite direction,
cnusing a slight decrease in temperature on the ground.
Suuday, August 13th.-\Vinching the TWO-5E.\1"ER :tnd KtRRY
KITE up to 800 (I. The KITE c:tught a slight thennal nnl! maint<lined a stcndy height fo.- 15 minull's.
Saturday, August 19th.-Hill-sonring from the east slope heside the hangar.
Sunday, August 20th-Wind N.N.E., 15 m.p.h., cloudless. Hillscraping along the north site. There was a model aeroplane
competition on our east slope throughout ~he dny anti it lI'as
a treat to show them how gliders should really fly. People still
seC'n1 to think thnt the pilot of :t go,lider has no control of snme.
Tailpiece.-Olu-ing a discussion on meteomlngy as applied to
gliding-, one nH'mhe.-, butting in, asked if it was possible to circle
in a lapse rate.

Derbyshire and Lancashire Gliding Club

Air Defence Cadets,

July.-This month, opened with hopes of an improvement in the
quantity and quality of snaring winds, in view of the Nntionnl
Comp('tilions commencing on July 8th. These hopes were justified, inasmuch as for eigh~ days there was always some wind
blowing up the slopes o( the Cnmphill site, sufli~ient to keep
machines -in the air, and although cross-country conditions were
n"ver really good, to mnke uSe of the oppontl.lnities presented,
and to COlwel"t them into the resuJ.ts achieved, did show an allround advance ,in technique.
The whole-hearted appreciation of the club's efforts by our
visitors more than compensated for tile hnrd work put in by
the ground smff.
One of the things Ihat s·tands out in one's mind on looking
bnck wns the sight of -the Bristol Club's G.B. going up in an
incredible altitude on a winch bunch, and finally ,-pleasing nl
no Icss th:tn 1.600 ft. It will be long rememl)('red by those who
witnessed it.
Saturday, July Ist.-Wind W.N.\o\T., 20 m.p.h. An excellent
afternoon's soaring by the whole club nee! with strong therm:tls
sufficiently rough to make flying really interesting, and even
alarming' at times. 1\-1'1\''''1.\ returned tn be Aown by Philip
Brown and G. O. Smvth. PyP made a stout effort at his "C."
anJ completed it in se\'en minutes. Lowson, pnying us one of
his frequent visits, Aew the G.B., and finding a thermal which
promised to be good made off across country,- but had not gone
very far when he was let down, and [nnded on the Baslow-Chestelfield road, seven miles away.
Sunday, July 23rd.-Wind W., 20 m.p.h. A promising day,
with thC' low hill mist clearing away qui-te carly, and cumulus
forming "by 8.30 a,m. By mid-dav the clouds b<:came reallv ncth'e
and those in tlw air beg-an to enjoy thcmselves, frequelltly'circling
up to Rood heights. Tel'ence Horsley spent the week-cnd with
us, aml wc presume tha-t he enjoyed himsclf, ns h~ viewed Derln'shire once more from great heig-hts.
'
Enrly in the afternoon J. S. '\rmstrong ,in his G.B.. and
Ounc:tn Swale in }1,\LCON T, found a useful cloud, nnd worked
their way wel.l up townrds cloud base. Swale decided 011 discretion and came bnck, but Armstrong continued, and some hour
nnd a half later landed at Misson in Notts .• 34 miles mvny.
his first "Silvel' C" leg completed. Go<lfrey Slater i,11, a loaned
I'ITF. tllmost disappenred from view down-wind at over 3,000 ft.,

nrrh'~d during- the afLernoon. and \v("'re soon receiving- ground

July 28th.-Squadrons from

\Vorthing and Latymer School

instruction and \\·ing--bnlancing.
This went on -till dark.
Throughout the for·tnight training was gre:ttly Iwndicapped hy
the weather' :tn,1 could only he carried out in short spells.
Dudng' the second week they lI'ere divid('d into groups of four
and by the pnd of tllo camp six CiHlets got their "1\ 's" and four
othe"s thc hnll wings. I30lJnsall got his "13" from winch Inllnchcs
dur,ing- his first week, and 'Ialer had two bungy lilunches in the
two-se,l!er solu. He is one of three \Vorthing cadets who had
1!'Ilt a hand ('vcn' week,end for the last six 1l1Onths and had been
nllowed to join 'the cluh ot special rates. He got his "1\" on
July 23.-d, Probably he is Ihe first cadet ·to get h,is doub1<> wing-so
Thc only uamage during the first fortnight was ~11l'ee hroken
landing lI'ires alltl one split spar.
The second C;"llllp started on Allgust 13t hand consi,;ted o(
sqondrons from Easthourne alld DartfOI·d. All l'>ldets had Aight~
in the two-seatpr from winch J:tunches with an instructor in Ihe
b:tck, and most had dun I instruction frOI11 bungy launche,.
Certificates during th(' pnst month: ",\": Bounsall,* Sibley,
Flint,'" Swnles,* Jacohson,'~ Leggelt,'~ Rough,* Hayes.*
"H"': [Jrigdl'n, Hounsnll," Billencss, \Voodlev, Bushb\', Sihl"y,
~~~

,

,

'" .'\ir Defence Cndets.

A Club for Plymouth
A meeting' to promote the formntion of a PIYlTloulh (Jiidi.1:~
Clut> was held at the Farley Hotel on August 31'<1. It W<lS stated
that the club had been offered a site free of cost :tt \Vembury
by Mr. R. ,\. Stansell. On the site there was "a flnt of about
800 yards, but it was narrow in onc direction. Gliding would he
possible with a \V. or S.\V. wind, but not with '111 E. or S.E.
wi,,,1.
If, Inte,r, they could secure use of nn adjoining field,
'Inunches would be possible in 311y wind."
Mr. W. Ollish was appointed secretary and :\-Ir, P. Griflin
treasurer, For instructors there ar,e two members who h:t"f!
taken a glidiJlg course, and a member at the R. N, E. College
who ha, ",even ll10re expel'ience i'll g'lidi·ng'."
A general meeting i, to he held on August 31st,
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South African Gliding Assodation
Nu. 10 or (;[idillg, the '1u"rterly journal of tile A"(1ci"tion,
is mainly cOlllineu to rc-pur'ls 0; llctil'ities of the associated clubs,
rhe follu\\"j,ng are e~lr~lct:-;;Th:lt . . uC'cc:-;.. . ful c:lI'h~ (,iX,j:-;( In COIllIXtfnti,\'ely ,slll:l11 l'I'nlrcs,
indic:lt(,.. . Ilh:ltlnck of povu.'nl ion j:-; not n.. ' ptln . . ilJle. ,\11 f,,'idellcc
poinls to t11(' fuct that .IIlY .... horltollling an' duc tll inllTn:tl
dil1iclIltil'S Iwt\\'('I.'Il ~.rroups of tile 1111 (>111 be r . . . , or ~tiU L';\us(,d hy
lIn .... ~lti-"(IlCI()ry inl--tructioll, Clr 1~ICk of :-iui':l!Jk sife .....
\Vhell South African duhs first Came illlO existpllce I'('rv little
'known or mech:Htical launching, and n~ (~lC're \Y('\S, f~lrth('r
mon~, (\[1 :lllllost conlp~rtc );\ck of ,instrllclor~, !l;:Hld C;ttapu:t
launching- ,,-as ad\'oc:ltcu hy the ftssociation.
\V(lS

Sim:e ll]('n Jnufh h"s heen learnt of IlOlh car to,,'il1g" ond
,,·inch launching,
Thpsp nll'thods I1lnke the choice of n s,";tn1)fe sill' far l?USiC'f ;IS il i~ pr;u:ticnh1c lo l<:ltllwh frotH the \'icillity
,. of ei(IH'r the 10p or 'holtul11 of the ridge, :111<1, "'hat is 1l10J""C'
inlport;-tllt , 1'1 Ililnd t.lgatn al tlH' l'Ot:lrtiing' point, :111l1 thu.'oi :-i;l\'C
('ndlcs:-i t~ln(' in n'tric-vil1g- uf Tl1achlillCS.

The 1939 Annnal ~aIlJ"-1'h is ,'I','nl Id 1I hc the [OUrI h (,f t 1]('
sprips, ;1I1t1 will illcluuo the d,ird Natioll:d ('",npetitions.
Both
l)uag-gapoort "nd Port Eli,,,l)l'th ha"e I,..en sugg"estcd "s pos.
~iihr(' sitt'~ for tbe C'\'f'Il't, ilnd should the former ngain he cho:::;.('n
thc per;oll ,,'oultl prnhnhly 'be from OC[oher 1st io 22nl\.
Bord'er Gilding 'hlb.-ThC' I-:",t London 'mu King-william,.
[o,,'n Cluh, hJl'e a"'algam'lletl to form this cluh, which nl'('r:,\[es
hy caf towing- fronrJ flal ground 11(':11" K,inJ.;,"\\"illiarll:-;;town.
..\
hang-a!" hOU~0S both cluh Ill,lchinC's, a f'~JHI~',\U !) :II1U :l I"WBY
KIlwr, fully riggwl.
Cape Gliding Clnb.-()mi"g- W'38 ;Icli"iti,'s 'I"""" contillucd
frO(11 lhp Vophurg- site.
Flying- equipnlP'nt consists of ;l
F,ll.eoN 1I I tll'o·,entc-r which h;l' b('('n found tn 110 r;l[I'l'r too
l"lrg-e to operat~ kOm Ihe club's confined ,ile, :'\ l'IR"v IC,DET,
"',"'·EI.I.~n J),IGI.ING, nnd a GflU",'lJ fl, In the flr,t three months
()~ H),~9 four 'le's" \\,('re g-~linpd.
Defence Gliding Chlb.-The club commenced R'yillg aCli"itic'
in Febrll;ln', l!J.'38 , with, a 'V')L"-, (;Rl::-I,IU 9, PRnL\RY, and Km""
KITE. 1\\"1) hlr,lhcl" prilll:Jl"iC':", :l K~~ln' t<.\OET anu TL'·1iOR wings

---,I

OXFORD UNIVERSITY & CITY
GLIDING CLUB
Chief Instructor:

R.

KRONFElD, A.F.R.Ae,S.

AUTUMN CAMPS
For beginners and Advanced Pilots,
Open tc!) non·members.

SEPTEMBER 25th - OCTOBER 8th
OCTOBER. 10th - OCTOBER 23rd
OCTOBER 24th - NOVEMBER 6th
FLYING FEES

£5
£8

Ss.

s.s.

September, 19,39

h:t\'t· sinct' hCt'n ddded. .\ large '!l;lng:at ha~ hl'CIl erected' :'It
UU:I,g-g;qHtorl W!H:n: ;1 h~llllilg-t.: winch, with, tekphonic COlll1l'11llticIliun to tl l1\.; ,·<dle)'. h<ts been i'llstnlk\d, and a cluh house
is n('clring- ctlIllpldion. rhe present 1l1enlbl'rship is 152, including
onc '"Sih'cr C." 1\Tllong :the uC" cC'l"tint:atc holders arC thr(>e
,\ ir :\p,prl'lltices ,,·jlh no j)(oC'I'iOllS expl'rience of Ilying. (The c1ulJ
is -rUIl by tnt'mbe',"s of t'l'w South !\lficrln .\ir force.)
DlIr!;all Gliding CllIb.-,\unnpts "re being made' 10 oht"in
lhe' lIse uf ;1 ridge elt lsipingo, abuut. 15 Intles from llurb:lll. It
"'ill be 1H:'C(·...;s:lry to dn quite a lot uf c'paring to this site, but
this should b(· ,,'ell Il'l.lrth while as it is possible to soar there
in pr:lclic;d:.y alII "',inu direction,.
The club possesses Olle
G IW~,Il) j) Prim"ry and is con,tl"llcting a Z'OGl..ING. A. grnup of
three l11E'mh~rs h'1I"e oruen'd an Aoneri a'1 B,IIl\· t\l.lJ,ITI<oS;<. A
!1;lng':lr for three In<.-H.:hincs , DI1J a l;:uJncl1ing WiHCh, are H'8.uy
rur !the n('\\' :";itc.

Bloemfolltein Gliding Club.-Gliding f!ctil'i.l ics coml1lenced
wilh till.' HITi",,1 or a GtW1'>',IU 0 Prim"ry ,in ;\pr;l, 1038, Lnter
in thp Y\,;'II" the U:,,\f' of a s();tring .silC \\'[1:-; nhtnill1f"d fit \V(':"sl'ikop.
...i~ IHill's irolll BIoPTllfoAIl'ill, \\"hC'l"c a h.lr1g:lr ha~ hel.:'1l erected,
:1 rO;ld cil';lrf-'d lip till' sh~l' of lh(~ ridge nnd' nJn\\"nys ll1ndc hdo,,·
for :JlIt,o--to\\·ing-. .:\ (~IH:;o..'.\U B.,gy 11.\ arri\,('lI frol11 (;t)rlll<uly'
duriflg St:'Fielllh('r, hut hns only heen 1I~(,t.1 for c1pnloll~tration
/Jurposes Ill' 10 the pl·('S01l1.
;\ N,ICELI,EIl DIf:L1~G has heell
ordered :HHI i1. IHunching winch is under conslructio.n.
Port Elizabeth Aero CJub.-E"rly ill Ihe .ypnr the c1uh ncquired
n, 'Jlllncl1ill~ winch, thp first to I')c lI~edi in South .'\fflicH. This
hns 111'l\ilp pns.,ihlp tlw ll,e of a so"ring site OPIXl'i,tc Redhou,e,
;lhout 'ix miles HII·"y. i\ hnng-ar hOll,illg [our l11"chine, fll:ly
ri'Rg-erl ha, hr'cn ~r('cted !herp. Although lJ,e ril,lw' is only aoo ft.
high, flights of up >to 1,500 ft. hrtve !:J('cn m;lde n[) h'ill lift
nlom'. '1J1d thermal flig-ht" U/l tn :3,700 ft. SO;lring- timp for Ihc
~'('ar wns 20 hour.....
.,\ 1\(HJH' K . \J)R'I' h<ls bc-en built from pari,S
supplied hy the manufnclurcr,.
Rand Gliding CllIb.-Flying- tnok piace at Quagg-a)JOort during :ll~nost every \\"cpk=end 'hroughout 1938. \Vinch L:lunching
hn, added consil1£-rnhly to Ihe J11"ing hours, and flights from
"theflnals oA' the \\·inch" are no\\" COI1lI110n on <lays whE'n rid gP:";o:lring- i:-; not possible, ~Iachi,ne~ flrc now hOllsed in (l large
hang-ar belong-ing- to the Dcfence Gliding Olub.
TI10Y nrp:
two GHUN.\l) 9's, onc KH:TW KADF.T "'ith ~p;lrc fuselng-e , nnd two
Gt(ll\',IV B,II"':S. Totnl My,ing- lime {nr 19;~8, eNduding- groundhops: \\"(J:{ 168. hour:"; ~4 Ininulcs. There \\'.er~, 1,?,2~ )~[Ilu,n~,ht:'s.
CertIficate, g:'\lned dllnng the year were: 10 ,\, .~
13,
10

"C," 3 "Sih-f>r C."
Umtali Gliding Clllb.-AClivitie' me conflf,cd {o the locnl
a<'rodromc, where a hnngar for fOUl' machincs, rully rigged, has
bcen erccted,
The club posspS'es onc Sling,!>)' PRUI.IRV, onc
El,,"" KlnF:'" with srare TUTOR wing-so :1I1d onc Kwnv Krn:
with singlp. IRnding whf"P'1. Purchase of the la'l t,,·o item, II':"
'mnde po's;;ih'e by a grant of £280 from the Southprn Rhode,;cln
Government and a don;Jtion of £ 125 from d,C State LOltcde,
Trust.
Other Clnbs.-The TranSl'anl Pioncer Club, it is unc1crsloo(',
n,·e doing- good work l\ duh has ,·ccently bcen formed at Sali,·
hurv in Southern Rhodesia; it h", n PWM,IRV. ~1'B"ya in Tangnt;,'ika tco-ritorv, wlwrc a cluh wn, first formcd ;;ome (brpe
~"rfll:s :lg'O, is il~ain on the ncth1e list, i1l1d is r('lXlrt(~d to hp.

flying-.

Od. for one week
Od. (or the fortnight

Full board accommodation can be arrang,ed from
35/- per week.
Beginners' instruction In any wind direction.
Soaring in any wind from N.E. to S.W.

BEACON COTTAGE

I

ASTON RQWANT, OX,FORD

I

Telephone

KINGSTON BlOUNT 2119
•

39 miles from london-IS miles from Oxfordon main road.

ApplY

HON. SECRETARY, O.U. & C.G.c..
Aston Rowant. Lewknor, Oxford.
Tel.: Kingston Blount 207 & 297.

I

COMFORTABLE GUEST HOUSE close to
Oxford Gliding Club.
Reasonable prices.

i

I
I

Geod Food I

Guests always welcome

I
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HANGAR

"GRUNAU" SAILPLANE
with

"KITE

n

TRAILER

(11o. An-A••up}lid la Glie/in, Club.
rar I~e ~au.illga/ ~ailplan ... Glid.,. &
.mall Airplan... Ca". paid w;l~ill 100
mile, of

G.B. 11 excellent condition.
Silver" C" obtained with
flight of 78 miles. Equipment includes covered cockpit,
A.S.. 1. aneroid altimeter, Slater·Cobb variometer, across
and fore and aft levels. Plane has been aero-towed.
Trailer NEW July, 1938.

PRICE

£85

SAILPLANE AND TRAILER
Would consider separate sale.

D. A. HANNAY, LOWANS HILL,

REDDITCH

work,.

Easy Irrms arUJnleJ.

£117/12/0

SPECIFICATION

50 It long. 3011.. wid•. /I It. 10 ••~e•• 15, h. 6 i~. loridge.
In complete sectIons for easy erecllon, Will, i 1ft, T. & G.
Stormlock weatherboards on 3 in. x 2 in. rramin2. Iron·bound roof ,P-rincipafs 7 in. x 3 in.
on 5 in. loose J;;tuds. Iron tie ..od, nnd brackets' 0 ft. apart. Purlinl 4 in. x 2 in.
covered kill. T. &: G. matchin~ one pl'y bilumen roolinsr tell. finished bar,,_ hoards.
Thret: window. each, side 21 oz. ifau! Oae end fitted wilh single hinred doon and
liiht removable .hutter..

Two 5 in. x I in. rnkina strut, .. wind brace'l.

The cRAINHAM'

Sailplanes in Flight
at British Gliding Clubs
REAL PHOTOGRAPH
POSY CARDS
KIRBY GULl, MINIMDA, "HO'NULER, RHONSPERBER,
KIRBY liTE, TERN, GRUNAU BABY 11, PRIMARY 2 views),
RHONBUSSARD, FalCON I TUTOR, UDET, NACELLE.
VIKINC, FalCON Ill, PETREL,
Also Ihree views or London Glidint Club.
Pr;ce 2d. ea,ch. post free
Obtainabl.lrom A. E. SL.UER, Dell F.rm; Wbip•••d•• DUNSTABLE. B.d•.

SlroJna framing: with I in.
From
weather#board. to strioR'
co"ne, Upper porlion 0'1
'/
a$beslot sheets with broad· wood overlay,.
Roof fumes of principals and purlins wilh
covering: of Ilalian Patlern Galvanised fron.
Half alass doors slronllly framed IIlnd braced.
-_~
Oespalched in sections•• 11 nulS and bolt:i supplied.

£14 5/0

12' x 8' • 6'
14'.8'.6'

£ 14 5 0

IIJl

16' x 9'. 7'

ARMY TYPE HUT
Built in complele sections on Ilron, fr. mina
covered T.G. and moulded weather-bo.rds.
Suilable.s slore .hed. clnte.en. etc.

CarriOit /Jaid witMn 50 miles.
S.",I for FREE
CA 1'A LOGU E

Prices frC)n'l

£11/2/3

G. ELlIS &. CO
Coombe Whar', Gainlborouth
, • Road, Easlway. Londotl, E.'

With aclmotvledgll1enls 10 S,\ILPLANE, Dec" 1937: TAILPIECE-One of our membeu was tackled by an
acquaintance who had read in a newspaper of a crosscountry flight of forty miles. Like thil:.. Did you say he was launched by catapult ... ? ..

"Ye,."

..... and he went forty miles?'
Yes."
.. Gosh! What a catapult!"

£20 9 3

£1518 6
20'.1'0'.7'
£2515 3
Auailablc on Easy Terms.
Carriage paid in England and WaIts.

11

Launching Gear
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RECOMMENDED GLIDING CLUBS

SCOTT
LIGHT AIRCRAFT

,

"'IMITED
(formerly SCOTT & ZANDER)
M anufaclurers of

GLIDERS
SAILPLANES
LIGHT AIRCRAFT
of the Famous

"VIKING"
PERFORMANCE

London GUd'ing Club
(Afflllaled 10 11.. /J.G.A.)

Address :-Tring- Rond, Dunstable, Beds. ('1',,1.: Dunstable .19.1
Flyin\1 \1l'Ound, Dunstable Downs (l! mJles S,W. of Dunstable).
Primary training and soadll~. Clubl10l1Se aud hangar; sreepin~
accommodation; 20 \1liders and sanplanes for members' use.
Subscription, 3 guineas p.-a. (count,ry meluber, 2 guineas);
entrance fee, 2 guineas. Associate member,_ 2 iuineas p.a.; 00
entrance fees. Flying charl:es, from 3s. per day. Resident {ulltime instructors. Flyinll' On Sundays nnd eve'ry wee, k-da~ except
Thursday. Londbu Secrctary: Arlhur Sweet, F.C.A., 11, Bow
Churchyard, E.C... ('1'401.: Cit)" ~997-8.1

Yorkshire Gliding Club

Designers and Manufacturers

HIGH

I

(Affilla'ed '0

'lie /J.G.A.;'

Secretary :-1,. A. Alderson, "Malham," 32, Wensley Green,
Chapel A11e1'ton. Leeds i.
Primary Irain1nll' and soarinll'.
Flyinll' I:round, Sullon Bank, between Thirsk and Helmsley,
Yorkshir,e'. Clubhouse and hangar. (Tel.: Sullon under Whitestone Cliff 219.) Resident Steward; full residential facilities.
Full ranI:" of machines for members' use. Ilranch Clubs: Co.
DURHAM (Sunderland) and WEST RIDING (Huddersfield). Rejl"ular
Instruction Courses for Del:inners and Advanced Pilots.

SAILPLANE

New~astle

I

Gliding Club

(A/lHfaled io '/11 /J.G.A.)

PRIMAR.Y TRAINERS
NACELLE TRAINERS
HIGH PERFORMANCE VIKINGS (single&2seaters) ,
H.17 SAILPlANES
TRAILERS (or H.17
TRAILERS Cor VIKINGS

PRICES from £63

Secretary:-A. P. lIfiHer, 25, Holme Avenue, Walkc""iI!e,
Newcastle-on·Tyne 6.
(Tel.: WaHsend 63320.)
Headquar.ters,
Prllnary and Secondary trainin\1 at Cramlinl1ton Aerodrome
(7 miles nOt-th of Newcastle).
Soaring site at Har{side. Clubhouse, resident steward and residential facilities. Nine \1liders
and sailplanes. llllll time ground engineer. Subscritllions,:3
guineas p.a., 10•. lld. entrance fee. Country members, 10s. M.
p.a. pIns 2s, 6<1. !Jer day to 3 I:UllleaS max. Fl)'lnll fees,
l)rimar.y, 6<1. per launch; soaring, from Is. per launch [0 Ss.
per hOUT.

• •

The Slde-by-Slde 2·'Seater VIKING is
flOW undergoing its trials.
Full partlcu'lars In next Issue of this Journal

• •

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

A NEW QUICK RELEASE AND WEAK LINK
DEVICE APPROVED BY A.R.B.
AVAILABLE
fROM STOCK WITH RELEASE NOTE
BARGAIN OFFER

BUSSARD AND TRAILER
i/il excellent condition with C. of A.

£112

Suppliers of Aero Plywood to speci,fication 8.5. I.V.34
and ".V.l, Spruce Ctlt to size.
Dope.
Fabric
Sundries,.
Samples and P'rlces on application

• •

Machines overhauled for C. of A.
Instruments
pur,chased from us fitted free of charge at works

• •
• •
27, ALBION STREET
DUNSTABLE, BEDS.
REPAIR

WORK

"

8PECl!AL1TY

Phone 555

Southdown Gliding Club
(Affilialed 10 Ihe D.G.A.)

Secretary :-8. G. Stevcns, uSolltberlc3," 1\feadow elosc. Hove.
(Te!.: Preston 3284.) Soarinl: at Devil'. Dyke and AUingworlb
Ridge. One of the finest Primary and Secondary l..aining sites
in England. Clubhouse and hangar l-mile 8.S.W. of Dcvil's
Dyke Station. Subscription, 2 I:'UillenS and I lruinca entrance.
Auto tow,ing and winch launcbin~ facilities, Very moderate
fl)'inl: fees and expert tuition.

Oxfo,d Univenity and City Gliding Club
(AfMialcd 10 the B.G.If.)

Secretary :-1I'1i58 n. M. Nicklin, ~32, Baubuo' Road, Oxford.
ITe\' : 58300.) Primary traiDing and soarin\1 site al the Lambert
Anns, Aslon Rowant, Oxon, U miles E.S.E. ef Oxfol'<! on the
Oxford.High W)combe·London road and 39 miles froOl London.
Resident fuU-timc Instructor: R. Kronfeld, A.F.R.Ae.S, Flying
every day except Mondays. SubscriptiQn, 3 Il'uineas p.a. Entrance
fee, I guinea. Flyin\1 char\1es, Is. to 2s. per winch launCh.
Temporary (course) members, enlranc.e fee, ) guinea. 'Subsc.dp.tion, I \1uinea per week. Flying eharges, 15. to 2s. !l<'r launCh.

Scottish, Gliding Union
(Affllialed 10 Ille n.G.A.)
Patron: l,ord Weir. Presidenl: Hon. A. H. Boyle. secretary
and Treasurer: R. D. ROI:erson. 20, Blythswood Street, GlasllO\V.
C.2. (T..t.: Cenlral .209 and Shell lesIon 1328.) Main trainin2
and soarin~ site and clubhouse: Feal Farm, Bishop Hill,
Lochleven, Kinross; also other tTaining sites in other parts of
SCotland.
Primary traininl: and soarinll'.
Full residential
accomulOdation, including- rooms for married couples. Flying
and training every week-end, together with organised camps.
Flying charges from 6d, per flight. Soarinl: flijl"ht Cram 25. 6<1.
SubscriptiOn, £3 3•. flyillg member per annum. Associate, £1 Is
per annum. I$ltrance fee, £2 2s. Full ran\1e of machines for
members· use. Large hangar accommodation.

I
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MOTOR OIL
THE CORRECT CASTROL GRADES FOR HUMBER:

19391'1 models' In summer: ENGINE: Patent Castrol Xl. GEAR BOX: Patent Castrol XXL. BACK AXLE: Castrol Hi-press
1937 and previous models in summer: ENGINE AND GEAR. BOX: Patent Castrol XXl.BACK AXLE: Cast,rol Hi-press
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PIONEERS 10 YEARS AGO
Right from the earliest days of Civil Aviation, Manufacturers, Operators and Owners of
Aircraft realised the necessity of Insurance proleclion.
In 1924 this organization was formed to speciatise solely in AVIATION INSURANCE and
to meet the vital demand for adequate and reliable Insurance cover of British needs the
world over.
Valuable pioneer work was carried out, and now it isreccgnised that the security of sound
insurance has contrihuted a Ve\'Y great deal to achieve the stabitity that the British Aircraft
Industry nQwenjoys.
The British Aviation Insurance Co., Ltd., after over 10 years of successful operation, can
joustly prodaim

RE,COGNISED LEADERSHIP TO-DA Y
Over 90% of the leading British Aircraft Manufactur,ing and Air Line operating Companies
entrust their Insurance business to the Company.
In ever increasing numbers, private owners and those hiring Aircraft are realising the
advantages of the sound Policies and technical appreciation of their needs.
Experience counts-the pioneer work @f yesterday has been the foundation on which has been
buiH the unriyalled leadership achieved by the Company in the Aviation 'World to-day.
THE

BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE CO., LTD.
3-4, LIME STREET, LONDON, E.C.3.
Telegrams:
Aviaco}(. Lime, London.

I GLIDER
I

Telephone:
MANsion House '0444 (5 lines).

MATERIALS

CLEAR DOPE
...
ALUMINIUM DOPE
SAILPLANE VARNiSH......
LI\UNCHING ELASTIC CORD. ~ in.
FABRIC. Bel' Airlhi'p

15/6
16/6

pe<

...

cal., 10/- 5 gal.
151- ••
241- per gal.
3/- yard

...

1/3 yard

GLUE, Calein Cold W a t e r .
8/6 i·lb. \in
CONTROL CABLE. I(}·cwl .. 1 x 14
per 100 It.. 16/8
AERO PLYWOOD. I. g and 3
4d. Iq. fl.
PREPARED SPRUCE/AND ASH. STEEL TOBE AND SHEET.
FITTINGS OF ALL IYPES MADE '0 REQUIREMENTS.

mm....

DRAWINGS'-IlESTRh SAILPLANE £5.

...

I)AGLlNG PRIMARY £2.

THE DUNSTABLE SAI'LPLANE CO.
(La/on Aircra', Ltd.)

Phcenix Works, Gerrards OI'OSS, Suoks.
Telephone

U'fderwriter and Principal SU"vel'or;
CAPT. A. G. LAMPLUGH. F R.Ae S., M.J.Ae.E., F.RC.S.

I

DERBYS,HIRE & LANCASHIRE
I
GLIDING CLU'B
I
1

I

I

i
I

•

LEARN TO GLIDE at one of the
Finest Sites in the Country within
easy reach of Manchester, Derby
and Sheffie'ld.

2545

"

Proved by years of service to be the best
Instrument of its kind
THE

COBB-SLATER VARIOMETER
ULTRA SENSITIVi:
INEXPENSIVE

ACCURATE
REl'IABLE

CLUB FLEET of Eight Primary
Training Machines, Six Intermediate and Sailplanes and Two
Dual Contwl Two-Seaters.

SIMPLE
NEAT

IJ

G. H. Stephenson commenting on this wonder,ful CROSS
CHANNEL FLIGHT said; "The Cobb-Slater was about the only

Full particulars from-

instrument we chose without hesitation for the 'Gull:"

The Secretary, C. A. KAYE,
63, Clarkehouse Road, Sheffield,

£6 : 15 : 0

Post Free in England

R. B. COBS, Instrument Maker,

Published by H. O.

DAVIE ••

MATlO~~1
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or at Camphlll, Gt. Huoklow, Derbyshire
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